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Uronmi to <£rnrral ano larnl 3trtrliigrnrr, BR,tiTOX M I C K L E Kdltor and Preprittar. 
VOLUME VII. 
tn tjjt 3jrirhltnral nufr Ciiaratinunl Satrmts Hf tije j?tntr. 
CHESTER, SC., THURSDAY, JANUARY 17, 1856. 
j TWO DOLLARS PEK AS.M M. 
( ratable U U ' u t r . 
NUMBER 3. 
JESSE WILLIAMS. 
R. A. PAlt AN. 
J.'S BENKLt Esq. 
""MEDICAL NOTICE 
D B S . M O I J I . K Y A W Y L i f c , 
- HAVE associated ihemtejte. together 
Win lU-PRACTICE UF MKVICISE wad 
ft SI KVICR S". in 
Tor the Chaster SIUJITJ. 
C H i a t O T T I . 
Basouful CkulotM,'l« hfrl.sg.lsst sleep. 
H«r sys. '•( bUek, e u no - o r . .rail, or ws . 
F»d»» fromibe n r i ol 
She hath lied, likt the brigh 
Our CJM in th«ir tparkiing I 
parent*, wl»« thari 
CHURCH AND THE TAVKR5I, 
BT U C 1 I I 71.Mi 
nrnwell House or the Urn; 
hen engaged. 
PRIVATE BOARDING. 
r p II K subscriber bating rented. Ibc large 
l liouee at 
n Street. S 
! First of Jan 
i , ooth of McAfee"s 
muu liOiRDIM 1I0LSE. 
He tan uecotnmndste Ten or. Fifteen pern.ni 
with Uoanl, without Lodging, anil Three with 
Board and I odging. 
* Hi. Table will at all ilmfs be furnished with 
the besi I lie market sffords. which will Le 
•erred up in the he.t style and regularity. 
T e r m , moderate. E. t l . I JOIT . 
N'ot . I i 47 tf 
NOTICES—Ali persone hating any de-' tniods against the* estate of Oclatin 
Kindell. dee d . will pleaee present tl.e same to 
t h . .ubtceiher legatly ulaested; ant those who 
mar be indebted to sa.d elate are requeued to 
make pavment. CARVER RANUKl.L, 
Dec 13 tf Adm r. 
EILLIANS' MILLS. 
FM . &. J . W , K I L L I A M i e t e nuw • p-oi Mills in full *nd «|i crniion. Th»y will grind Wheal and Corn fo 
tliair pairon* «»n Tuesday*. l'ridnv'a and Kat«i 
d«T«: <Hher daj» (#icep« Sunday*, of courvc 
thi»- will h®en '^«(c«d in a mercantile w*y. 
t%rThe high**! market prion will ba gl*ei 
l>w —200,000 buniiele wanted. 1 
Likoly Negroes for Salo. 
T V I.IPFOR1) I... a desirable lot of FISE 
e l . Nr.ttKOES. me., women. Hon, eiri 
JSeket 
| A F E M A L E SAILOR. 
A case which ha» become very interest- j 
i ing frota the tact of a Mil or woman being j 
connected with it, it now pending before Al- j 
dcrman Izard, of (ha Third Ward, growing , 
out of th« reccut shipment of seamen on board ' 
of the ehip Jamca Ilea, of this port. Al .i re-
cent hearing, the Alderman's office waa dene*-1 
ly crowded, and the following examination 
of a female witness took place by Mr. Joseph 
M. Potat), the counsel for the plaintiff. The j 
witness waa a very tall and fine looking wo- j 
man, dressed aa wouien are usually drowed. "J r* 
but there was a certain air about h e r , ^*7 >' . 
that indi tied aha would bar* bo,a more Commandment, I have wot fofcotteu his 
H0S W. W. wmr—j— THE DEAD W I F 8 , | l ' v n w - •. <-erf O s w cuae.- ' l tae New W.l . ,n . 
id ik t Wathitfgton Gfcfisef tbe 4 th lost , ; to compantoo tntn i n . . - a of a wire. all "f K a t h " " • d M « h « h ^ W t M ^ ' W t Oeha .rf t b . KM. t k « „otices t h . deeWon 
In tha jraar seventeen hnndred and niaet t . wa ataerte that Mr W * t * » B f .\Ubama, bereatemenl. sre trifle,. The wife ! • \m""Z ^ b , , o f P * " 0 1 " ' of the st.pre.oa « t . n of I.IUM.U, i , iba 
three, when W i s the .Sixteenth b . . , n - a and mad. the f o l l o ^ a i r a ^ . r t , on pre- She who fill, so large a space i„ the do- P™""*«» V , ' ? **•>?1 cc.nte««l c a » of-M.ra CU. l t . G « „ e , 
hcidell, and the French retoluUoa full j — t i n g the sppended Ko*Jut*a : u „ a t i c __ , w j , M ^ h , o .ubt t t .uwd other " p e l l a t . . ^ » . « ) k # ^ £ f l 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 ; ' 
blali, I ttaa a thorough going radical. With | -Ma. C u a a - T h a Xsr. has 1 . - . „I . . .n , o n , . . . . r l^n . ,K~r „ ot.u..e ot *t J.WJ.OUO , 
Mtcnleen mors of tMrcfab, I w u l u r c h e d , i when the coantr j isdimandiaf Oat 
under a giiard of the King's officetw, ,„d j <•» wmatliing more t i " " r1"* 
lodged in Edinki*g jail. Aftar a sumuiary 
hearing, 1 got iibeity to Uiisis* myself, snd 
accordingly took passage in tha good ship 
- - - - majority of thia body, t^haas cast, my eye iiOK« r t he re* No t h o r n a r . remembarpd ,*???"• ' » • * 0 ^ t g t a | i i c will a f her frfber, DaoM O w * , 
•bote that clay, save Uw« tour own hand i * * * ? " ,h" [**'**J.e»ft»gW J 8 | 3 , s , « u A u ; n 
mat hate un#MllneIt oJanted —l le r Boll,- " P " ™ " * f V - dented fron. the I ' p m . h w . . . 
aotirely iJenufie.1 « | k any of the psr- j ,« ! 1 ( k r h e a r t o f n u , i B u w \ j ^ f * l h r r . . « 4 U U c ' o i x 
• ! To« :hiak of her a . all g e » t l e « » , all beauty i * t o , , U " k " f the S r . ) . . "* • u " u " " • 
, I***' 
( ha te n t f i v M <rtlier d pett  
' UBweary, bi,Ur, bUter is the tear that falls p ' ^ ^ V perhaps, I., their ears, 
eahould m , 1 , , Yoa atand k » d « her grate, '<> .***»»% » « « «< 
; of the past; it seeu.s an sntber-
Lstt. than 
Mr* U f m Cra.'t Gii*Hrtw*/i'iai : -
Protideuee, and landed ai Met} Tor t la «uoe 
1794. I waa tbeu in my tweoty-aceond 
year. When the ahip cast off from the eharf 
.Scotland, and swuag round wit 
my father stood upon the tliorr 
a last adieu, and exclaimed, " S t -
tho Sabbath day." I armed «t 5 . 
Cork oa Saturday, and the next day being 
nine o'clock 
Where are. you going to-day* it they ia-
aired. 
To tke Church," I replied 
We hate been ten weeks 
ih requires eioreiae. Let to walk 
day and go to church next S a l u t h , " they 
I, "you ean go wticre y j l pleaae, but 
to church; the last wordtl beard fPrra 
Kemeiabet the Sabbath 
I, bad I no reapect f r the Fourth 
A D H I M S T K A T O R S ' N O T I C K . -f i tau I . all 
ritleairiti of 
rtl* II. Strong. dee'H.. will be amdc 
irt nf Ordinart, lar Cheater Disfriev t n the 
M.indav of tfareh. IBSti. All claims mat 
!.>.«.med on i>r before that day. as the sd 
t p,y . i then, after 
. All nutes snd aecouata due the ea 
.e aettled forthwith. 
JOHN MICE. 
T l t a s . WYUK. 
.M. t f Adm'n 
round jacket, 
and petticoat. I We giro 
the locations and answer* rerbatim : 
'What is your name V 'Kmma Barnes.' 
•Where were yoa born, and what is your bu-
sineas V ' I was bora in Moscow, in the 
Sta t , of Maine, and for eighteen mouths paat 
hate folfowed theaea at a sailor.' 'How old 
are you V ' I a a a little over aetenteen 
years." l i s t s you had a protection V -I 
had, and have it now V ' I ' nderwhat 
did jou ahip V -George Stewart V 'What 
is your height and your weight ?' -My 
height, sir, in my bare feet, is full .r> feet 9 
indict, and my weight is one hundred and 
eighty pounds on shore—at aea it is rather 
more.' ' l)ld you ship on board the ship 
.Tames Rea f ' I did.' -In what capacity 
•A,an ordinatt seaman.' • 1 Hd you sign a 
ticlee f I did not.' 'Under what nst 
and at what wages >'< •iiaorge Stewart, and 
at eightaeu dollars a month.' INdyougct 
yonr advance V ' I did not." 'Md 
in the ship and do your duty as an ordinary 
seamen V 't 'ertalaly, and I eaiue back to 
this -puts e t a s t h . ship-^qt back." 
yoa a saiUr and ean you go aloft and do all 
you ou»ht to d o r 'Aa sn ordinary seaman, 
I think I have no superior; as a cook 
steward,_etcry captain has said I was A Xe. 
1.' 'What ia the duty of an ordinary 
man ?' ' I t In to do all he can, obey orders, 
and work cheerfully: that I hate always don 
' la the James Ilea a staunch ship *" 'She 
I crank ship V 'What do you mean by 
crank ship? ' ' I mean that her rigging is ti 
heavy Tor her hull, and she ia not ballasted 
right. ' .Why don't they pay you ynur a d -
vance money V 'That 1 can't tell, I know I 
deserted i t ' 'I>u you like the sea V 'That 
rough as it is, there is something pi, 
aboilt it—a landsman life ia but o 
thing oter and over ugnin. A sailor a t ) 
is kept too busy to be,-troubled with tbe 
blues.' 'Where did you intend to.. 
•Down Kast to see my friends and fulks at 
home.' 'How did you conceal yotir sex V 
I V r . l t V S T A B L E — T h . undersigned \ 'That sir, I can't tell you now ; pcrhspa 
hating purchased the I j t s r r Stable of Mr i when we are better acquainted and are a 
keep secret 




U lli.akfally'reeeivsd by 
1IK.NKT S. HARDEN*. 
0 £ M W f Chester C n.. S. C. 
B')l> I'S A \ |> S H O r . S . - l .Uies fin I'ress K-I and Calf (niters . with w.lkis 
Shoes. .<«. Cents Due Wiu.r Treof Boon 
Warranted t.. keep water and dampnees si: 
Ieom the loot. Ale.. . nest l.t . f ( r tnt i 
Wesrisg Hoots, of setersl styles end shades, i 
be f.iu.d at IIARIIEN & McCVLI.V S. 
VVehave tsriou's other s t t l e eo fG^ds . n t h 
Boanets, D'omcstlcs, Drugs and Hedl 
cine*, Fancy Qoods. 
Beside, many other pret | t thinge, «f whieh w 
will gi-.-e notice when ihet are received. How 
eter. we look for oar entire stock this week 
HARDEN" h MeCUI.LV. 
i F " " ; • furnish HORSES. HUiUIKS and V'KHI t U " m e n . . ( w r . . . e. 
« ^ s k 
CI.KS. of sll kinds. . 
and upon the most r e a A s b l e terms. 
— U'.1L W*LXEB, 
HOl'Sli AND LOT Vafc SALE.-rhn luhscriber nffere lor eal« hie lluuee 
anJ irt i.i the Town j>f CheMer, eitueted ei 
(.aiiMten «reei. It ie a very deeirable an< 
haalihj lo.-4.ion. Mving all neoesearv buildief 
f j r a t-nxW fumily. and a well of excellent 
ter. For further particulars 
R. A. SMITH ctiu Depot. 
•any. 
Krom the King's Mouni 
y i 3 . , f 
p L O T I I I N G . - . A full stock, cheaper tha . 
V/ ' eter Call and aiamine tb . n .w stylee 
and low prices, at our house. 
HARDEN It MeCCl.LT. 
HARDEN h MargHIXT. 
T i L C E STONE.—5000 Ibe- Blu . Stone 
i ) reoeited and for sale at tha 
CHESTER DWIR STORK 
BLANKETS! BLAJOKTS f f ~ 
A FINE lei ef h . . t r Blanket, for wi t chei by . H A R D E N A MCCTJLI.V. 
C E N H A FIOS.—A pleasant and escellent 
O remedy for onsl ipai im. Sick Headae^V, 
and all diseasee iudueed br habitual coet.. en ens 
ot the bowels_ CHESTER DRIfO STORM, 
r p o Planters and others- who use the Beet 
* rate article of a Brogan Shoe, we only ask 
all eueh te call soon si 
HARDEN * M o C P t L V a , 
where t h s j w i l Snd <%<m efaevp aad reod. 
' SEALING CANS. 
Fresh, Fruits and Vegetables, just 
Pamoate food of good and Hn- flstored Iraits'at 
all «.eon» of the y „ , will do well to call 
ao..h and eopply Uiemeelte. before thet ars 
all gone. REF.DV It WVLIF. 
atif CHF^TF-H n m m HTOBF. 
TL'ST reoeited, p . r l » t T r « a , o . , 
e j stock of Ladaea Fancy and Plain llresa 
Goods. Our stock iu this branch, is sompl.te 
T l i a i s k n , we do not thiaik it necessary tueaa-
meratethetariooeatyleaefartode l bs Iodise 
and gmtlemea are especially i a t i u d to ."xam 
in . mar Stock ia tUa hate. • 
l U R C t X 4c McCL'UY. 
captain once 7' -That I did ; it ante round 
the horn, I mind it well ; be was a big fel 
low, as big as I am, but oter six feet. He 
picked a quarrel a i th me and struck me 
with his fist I knocked him down with a 
left hand blow—he fell on the quarter deck 
and halloo'd like a ealf. and I gave the 
saucy fellow just what he deserved.' -Were 
you notafraid to trnst yourself with sailors ?' 
•Gud knows 1 was no t They are easily 
4 U f ® * n , S e d ' * " d 'Peeking, they arc 
the wsrwaest.hcartcd beings in the world. I 
drank and smoked with than, s t all times. 
•George'Stewart b u n t an enemy anion/ 
them. ' . I s there any ofyour mesmatcsbere T 
J f - 'Why, yea, there's iny old friend 'Geotye' 
his last name 1 don't remember, (here the 
witness pointed out an old salt in the eorner 
chewing a monstrous quid, and looking all 
astonishment;) many and many a night have 
we slept together.' I>idn'4 he knoajmu were 
a woman *' -Indeed he did not; thtHbought 
never entered hia mind.' -Are you really a 
woman r -I suppose I sm. | That is not a 
direct snswer ; are yoa a woman or not ?' 
-On my oath I am a woman and not a man.' 
A t this answer some of the sailors present 
eried, 'George, you know yow lie,' but they 
were promptly called to order by the Alder-
men, snd the examination proceeded fur a 
short time and then cloned, exhibiting on the 
part of the witneas great readiness in an-
swering all questions touching the duties of 
the sailor, the perila of tbe ses, snd tbe a t 
tributes of a good ship. She then left the 
office wss handed into s carriage by -Jim 
Tarpaulin,' a friend of ben, and ana driven 
off amidst the cbeera of the throng of men 
and boys who flood oa the pavement. The 
discovery of bet sex by the toateof the Jsmea 
'lea occurred from her baring uaintentional-
ly responded to sn order given, while sWft 
furling ssils, in a feminine tone, instead of 
a rough voice previously used. l i e at once 
charged her with being a female, and she ac-
knowledged i t . ^ - k U o M p K i * Mger. 
Who (Tern motives of lore hides love, 
•oves it.eA.bly snd eternally. 
Frowns blight young ehild 
aighta blight yuung p l a a * 
nt to the fields j I went to the 
icy spent forty or My cents st the 
put a one penny All in the plate, 
at tbe morning, afternoon aid night service. 
Total, three-pence. Thejfcontinued going 
into the country, and in l$>cess of timo tbe 
landlsdy's dsughter snd tha Isndlsdy's niece, 
would join their company Then esch eoo : 
pie hired a gig, a t two d-llara a day ; wise, 
cake and icc-cream on he road, fifty cents 
each; dine s t Jamaica,one dollar each.— 
They got home at eight o'clock, p. tu., half 
drunk, aud having beet caught in a thun-
der shower, their coat* bats, mantles, were 
damaged fifty per cent. They roee ihe next 
morning at nine o'elrck, a Oa., With sore 
heads, sore hearts, middy btKs, and an an-
gry ,onscience, besid* twelve dollsrs lighter 
thse when they started. I went to C'hureb. 
rose at five o'eloek, a m., head sound, hesrt 
genetfl 'reasury in t hen a...veiling ef- M , I ' . , T . C e 'the b n j h t " n ' . b o w " ' * t , u " : " " , l i l w c b '«« *»••« •* " " " »»P«-"e c u r t thia n.orniug render. 
•; and I trust that the l%wluti<» which | B p o B beautifttl fiowers, or the sUrs huo- 1 • | " d l " pefl»ps. .-seaet the tlwir dec.aot. ». the matur Myra CUtk 
I now offer iu«y reesive the Sancton of a ' glitterinj; overhead Fain would the soul ' ® f c a* "b ieh is derived frua^Oaiiaev, • » the »p|»lic»u,t. to ailow'the olo-
«»t! » y L l t»gM t ere S  bores e c c e " « • « « « « p a p . Thegp-rfname. t . ,d. ,  d of 
oter the entire Horn I bate taken 
candidate for the SpeakMbtp a gentlt 
o^,arrayed agaios*»ech other i 
country a mf of high t h a m l e r { a w , ^ | p^Hty. But she ~m dead: ' The d«'r ^" tau .cnt tl.u-, •• U u r w h i t ! , , v t W j 
Wtrw,uest.on«fl msrk » n 4 a b s l . j , a a u n o f ] t h s t « , o f t « i kidnj*>nyoiar-bofcin, now i The dndslAia of the 
ingaalar firmness of purpe»S,-a n 
hat rare independents of sjfirit whicih i 
\npeeinec peak f t i i t f j s a the " a^< 
l ta ' tag j rests upon a pillow #f cl'sy. * TKe listida ihet « h ' " » r i ^ decisioo of ilae ^*oud 
telaistered so uatiriagly are folded, white : • ? * . ' . ! ? * * * ***** *!** S**M* " ^ P " , t w . a a d deecsee t W tha will a f l 9 1 » . t , n 
h a . a . h ^ party ttaar*, ( U U l g h W p o r s - j , n d cold, bencsth the gloomy port .! . - T h e , "* •*• F « h « a n d i t o U r . , be ,m.t..ted, a..,! « . . . Mrs. <>•lines shall I, , 
rily aeung with a great pariy of tHe laud, : b „ r t , whose etery beat mca>ured an eterai-; . l l u w r i c t OS tlws.-Gmr D. I V a - 1 F " « t the' paopertr leaaeatbed 
Vn i <* u - u n J » >•«•» And there t i c , , Uae e d i - t of the LoaUviUa Jour- to her by her Mber. The ^ t W ' i . r i , -
fully and maafally . n d m # U the HMSC snd b „ no white arm oter your shoalfcr now, o» nel, i , ttrtiWy put ou. b , t ty Uop pectieuat diction la l(« tuatter „ L ^ t deii 1,1 
t h . . W , h h f e t r e a a d h i t w ' . h t h a t we spr.king face to look hp in t V eve of love. L I s S T a - b . 
shoul'l otgsniie with the anada audi eooser- „ 0 trembling lips to mormtrr —<>, i f is too • Hear h , « he reska at i< a • • l h * " k" M l 
"A •" " A eorr»«[Mudei.l Mks t i s tu " l . k » olT'' 
There Is so stran-e a hush in every room the hwipBettiettst. ' We eennot take it off. » - , . . . 
No Smile to greet you ut nightfall—and the but Wc heartilj wish that "mic of our f#ta>»le' r : , a, t *" 
deck ticks snd strikes, and ticks—it was acquaintance would. Certainty fashion j IUcbauau declined taking 
sweet taanc when fbe could hear i t ; now' r fvor dli-tateJ S[mm ungraceful atad s e n s e - ' " ' t ' i ' *" M read a long a!i»-
it seems to knell only the hours thruugh 1.»s mitde. It it a -^ro^a j t e l upon the ta-te , " I 1 " " " 1 . ' 
whieh yoa watched the shadows of death and judgment »f tbe sefc IlcbfUtoB sfit insi! " n>»,»l«*a»|Aa« _w5|f oT Mn- Camea'a- fit. 
gathering upon her srfeet ftce. But many *.«!•» I' . l tbn is a t f .p l j SdcUy-rt» wvui.tti-! «*»''«<• msdd^ ^ in "felS, I w j t ea r s after »!,» 
a tale it telleth OfJaajt passed, sorrows ,*har- bv~>d- Of course, lib-'offer no apoh^y for • " W liatlar wlai«U tl«*talker behs hoM pos-
ed, aad beaatiful sprds and deeds regislcred ,»peeki i* of a thia.» that no ol.tmuen i t a ^ l session of ta»r peo(»rty. Tbw .>t!»r bears 
elemenu ef the llotate; a tusta called, 
a 1 democrat, ba t one who has said 
bete that he dote aaat e ia ia tokelong to that 
party ia the strict technical aad -party sense 
of the term, but thst he aata with that party 
because of a general coiaetdence a nd hsr-
mony of opiaiea ; a man who hss said thst 
ha was not ia tbe ceneas Whieh no uinated 
the gentleman froul Illinois, [Mr. ltichard-
taaj] that he hsd nothing to do with that 
aacus; that he refused to ga into I t ; thst 
is support of thst geatleatss was not the 
result of any mere part/ inclination on his 
part, but a support rendered because He knew , 
"d felt that the gentleman #Wm Illinois wss j they will make you happier. Let her holy j snr.ee. 
ited to be tile great J presence be as a charm to keep ytiu from 
riediejioo. J h . decaaMta ot the 
by Chief Jttslice Merrick,- with the 
, hewev to contest b « 
above. Tou feel that tbe grare aannot keep {apoa every body 
her. Yoa knew that she is fu a happier, u c r l y e.erv body' 
world, but ftal thst she i | often b t y e a r s i d e , , a uaers pritstt-'hiihAeuaaa^ tUa^casa caight I I 
angel presence. D « ^ - ? W , y i s ' a bitwr^rsagbt, , 1 ut 
r / — - — — . . h in f-aabioaabi* a»«cn- »»! m V * Wi l11 advanHn(..baga 
ruling question of tbe d a y . Row, . I t , H ia U all aew a .d p i n . . . e o o a e c t i a ^ give i absta it. at ua«t beaUa^ ,b , t he* t rv»«" . r t i l ! f T t l o *« f c l b « <""kee „ } 
known for weeks past 1 b a v . day after da^, j her a place in your hosrt. S a f e r forget a b e t , of ridical* -We ategmntiy t empte j w re-;*"0*"- «''»'« mt.v, sfter all, be wbtde#.to. 
steadily snd unfi.nchtngly ^ r . n my naffrsge ( sbd hss been to yoa. Be tender of her me- I patblnth .No. UT <d tha Spe^atofc bati-f r- J ' « J "eW fit tl.e cup" But debt how»t, 
for. distinguished gea t t aa i a ftomthe Sta t , j m«ry. j Uc.r for the p l « e « t I t might be a J & e 
lennsylvsnts [Mr. Henry M Fuller.] I j - - — - ' at.- reaoetly. but it wu ld ' be a aare 
ibsve seen aad felt f o rdsy i past, that it is f ' • 1 1 ' / ' • f ^ y r —U there as anything 
beyond Bty power and the power of theaa»l! » the impUat«.n of l tuth to , Uiroat ina^xeeavioa. he wouM anwee a j . I x ^ f c » , l h . . . . . . . . . . . . 
bod, of me . with wboaa tt has been J k L . X«*i, than the aul.jo.ned, w, hate not ^ - u ; , W r n l t l . u a l h ; . c m l h l l „,,a i h i m » , Z l r . L , J •" 
inor to act to e j r ty oat our wishes, J P t o j « t— , heartily repent i t We will Bot s ^ i e a aa.r i » n i l » hole pa bis hat, ie still 
p u t h h u i n that chair ; aad if I aow with- I . w J I Urn* and jnwer re that dear per. ; ^ l i l d j f t w n j , to K l i ^ j g - , , w , eoa of RUrty, f « u- Um e m c ^ g & k ^ 
b o a . n B . f a a ^ c h o ^ . t o W a a y f c a e h a a d ; Spcvta te f -bu t . i f they are partial w-AooM' ( ' « * » " ' " » . * « 0* drfator, th«,gl, clothed in 
' ' : * * • ~ n ? " J telexed ; .-omfottaLIe' j, w o u l j u V l 4 | f u t l o „ j the utmoet ba*»»r», what fa t,e hut s seif 
also become a .great ' ,UU» m u t U o f ,-mptiMw , c gad 
' i a '•eoTered, is tbe cap of aslr-n, 
, and Ole w i s e - s ^ d »„d M ^ . M t b o a g i . i r 
draw my sappart from hiaa I take t h a oeca-1 *°n 
sioo to as/ that it aa ia aowise tram aay dis- 1 , 1 1 
' hsvc either ss to his auaapeteney h n l y T and let t 
• and a comfort i 
; Upon a h o l y J s t A slave i 
Witb clone application, I could only earn five i *"<""1 and true bans, by taking a man not 
dollars and fifty cents per week, Never I obnexioasss a mere party m*a—a man stand-
mind, at the end of the year my Sabbath- j i n P somewhat by himseif, snd on his own i a . 
riding-ship-mates hsd fine coats, fine hats, I dependence. I hold in my hand a rceolu-
powdered hesds. snd ruffled shins; but I . 'ion, whieh is in these words • 
e hundred hard dollar* piled in the ! ttoolrrd. That t h . Hon. W W. Boyce, of 
of my chest. Having lived fast, \ ("aroliaa, be declared the Speaker of 
they died early. Nearly forty wiatcrs are j this House 
and forty summers ended, since the I ' offer i t in tbe suae spirit that induced j 
last was laid ia tbe l'otters, or some other ' <"*• " " the 18th of last month, to suggest to 
(Id; While I, have received from my maker ' l!>'* bous.. that there should be a cvinference o f l h ( . jy, 
good constitution. («nd common sense lo : "f tha conservative elements of all partjes^W 
light, hones refreshed, conscience quiet, and - i — — - — , » « u « | - . . . . . . . r, — ~ . — a m rnwtsnl bv his.. MSwr.tTie creditor ' U t 
commenced tha labon of the week ia peace «*'»l« ofseonvaeoaaafaiy mkad that we have i allh»s sorrows, a meet helper in «H tha a« . . •* BiaxWfr C-\VuTtP.—tlhaiif •_ • ' ' 7 j r , 
and plenty. Thet were sit mechanics; some ' "ot the sblHty lo place him where we desire, i events aad ehsngea ia the world ; make ate , £ U r t . Jme* Thompsoa .a U James 1 ' . ^ " ^ ' ' * « 
' S . w e e k ! Mr. Clerk, I h a t . said, thrl-ore t h e . U a . aa-iabie forerer in his e y « . . » - « h , a c o l t M aa, i t r let lco * " u . r W *• -all; tMah 
il UTsker ' signeif, «ad I t t t f e tlaen merely for tSa 'par . ! «ohim. i 'ni te hia heart to mc in the J,»r- l"®'-tn:e.,t foj^i-a.oy. in i!.c C o o ^ rfyen^T" vhe« i J -W« C u t t8e~oa.Iy wear." and a«-
poor; the ewd . i d machine, had just got into P«e of making oaa more effort to b r i o g i ? * ' « • Wincas, aad mine ta b in in all i f m w i w j W n a A l y a . X V. U appear.* * » « l « l g e a »bije-washed ftarret t h . « t t e . t 
operation, which cat my w.ges tn a shrtting 1 about the organisation of this I loose ou a ! "ee tneas , charity aad ctMaalmace. Keep ! »« »»« a u n « d to a au. i t . W . pretty,! h™«u|U for ^geo jeoun" ; do this, and 
' • . - •• » e from al! uatgctrtlenes., alt d-rfwritcnted-! e-wi looktaig wamaa, a.autad Mlera Vaanhn, j llec ilt=l.t, S 
nass, aad unreasonableness of passion 
hamor; and make me humble and «be.l 
tasefnl and obeerrnat, that we may deii^-hi in " c * " '*• 
each other, sccordiag to Thy blasted word, c u l * i , h I 
and both of iu may rejoice iu Thco, bav.ng ! ***h*.«^t •"*»: on a warrant "r« 
portion ia tbe love and rer i ise rf liod ' ^ eo'np'aiBt t f l i s colored wife, to 
•art . . he bad 1 m a r r i e d some tears prcviou-lr, 
< % n f a ^ a . - O T the 2.7<k),000 of land J t ^ ^ r r i ^ f e u g 
grenUd by tha State to aid tbe «oo*traeti.« ' w u eotivi.ttd \ . i Moteiaccd to tbe Stale 
a I . i the trraa of thr«a yeaaa and foa 
lee deJ.t, So .bait thy haart ba al pMee 
the M of l « t T h . I U . . J « i , t s r t B , i r ba eon loun^sd .—JrrrM. ' 
' » " • si or. HWm ffDTcmM f*ii iheoWinfl* — ! « . . . , 
He reu«r«d to i V w » - t i . , , / w l h a t * r , ? Oiia 
eat with hi . white wire, where « • Wn I»»8™i 'b , if CoatHtd p r n p ^ y fc, „ 
d ow| « i A a > » . U . weald s . t * « a . . t 
f m a amatrtapt . a d mant sn iadhid-
• Central Rail Road i 
i called and I the h » c and forHic ~ .
 J " • « — «oW. Taking tha sal,-» mouth,. ' l b » worn.a 
pamwr if posaible of bringing a boat sn'.t "f * """ ' I i c f u n J " " a l i « d fnmathe the fact that 1 a?J*r: . " " ! ! \ Zr. ! ; l*»<la«J«aa Will not foU short of »lo.MW.UiXi. j w&eu .U «rri..l- 1. 
take care of i t , ) I' 
body and spirits, ae I «as on this day fifty-
six years ago, wbea first I set my foot on ! Insuring 
shore at Governeur's wharf, New York. Be- 'be si 
t fact, (for which ray family fan t ' " 
vouch) I have been oily one day eonfia'cd i s i t e" ; but, air, it ia mads ia good faith __ 
tbe house by sickness, during sfl ibat pefiod | for one I shall render the ge.tlemsn aamed j*j ^ ' , 7 t r e 
Now, >ar. Printer; I dare' say you think, j * cheerful aad ready support, fees use it is ' 
with me, that the clutch on tbe Sabbath is ! iae M> him as a man and a politician. 1 j Tra-l' 
tavern sad fields for the la- ' 'bink that i t holds oat the promise of s re Shsnghao, 
] suit which is so much desired by all go-J j that portfr 
Vaaghwwaas 
l i . i 
proper organ I ea lion of this body, j 
" h t t ' ^ f a t e 1 M y V ' h e r e ! ' ' ! ! * n , i f u " ^ be clear proiit to t t . 
'- I company, to ssy nothing of i W 
n due time be piled up 
'kv u.j; TrtiMmt. 
id so ttuiie.1 her fortaan with hia. 
A ' M u . k t f o « t i C A I I V - O n r h e 5 l t h a l t , 
.ne Anderson, ari l tier infiut , tiro roar* 
I. «Wv fotand devid-on Arrastroatit I 'reek. 
'A . ' 7 - . . -T -A letter d.ite 1 p-ve!w Ooontt, Vs. I t appear* the girt 
(. 4 . announces the arrita! s t I had f»llen. and hsd been l ivi i ,~«,rnt teet im. 
Japan, of lhe Aaserieai. lehooo-: with f h a r f i a I W , her . « h # e r He de 
;venteen hutalred and ninety-four, we er Wilmington, Brown, master, snd adds : i w r t c d her, snd with her infant in her shu t 
water but from pumps; no haeks oor | As remarked in oar last thia retSoIHtien j -This schooner was fitted out aud loadedi .be wslketi lo b a r rtopfiither's. l i e i .dig 
litery stsbles, only three hundred carttnen ; | opposed and flattered down to nothing i whh Yankee notions s t tbe remrauienda- m i m e d her fr,en his door snd lb. 
the wheels of tbeir carta were made o f W a t y : and finally l o t , by motions ha amend, first by j tion of Coan. Perry, to t rad , ia Japan oo the . ^ 1 e n « the nnanatait* 
timber. Awn ran* were, by a law of the j inserting the name of M t. Banks, and se-1 basis of his geat treaty. A t Jap«n the su- with the intent km of warci . in" for PSyne 
Corporation prohfcited, fearing tbey would ; condlyby inserting that oJMr . Richardson thorilics would aear«ly let him laud, snd i | [ „ strength -_->re out in the attea.pt, sad 
injure the patemwts, or arouM the aleeping . i " o a " •* »aren, but . s led } with her child she sank down it. t h e ' e l d 
Batch burgomsstas in their afternoon siosla. Ta r*—Please cat it oat *«d stick it up. | b'tn »120 for s small sp.r worth #10. The t s . d t j l .wnt mount,,n path snd breathed her 
The curbstones were made ol Wood, (ss Ps t A sensible msn says : My coo Hence in the *-»pt has lost Sb.OOfl thus tar on the advice ! |„,t . Her b.«lt and that of her child were 
would ssy). Thaoa 'y Uuatre stood in John ! power of adtertislng is such, that were I en. j ofCote. l"erry and bis treaty. ! f K m d f r f m r weeks tfterward The 
street, where now stands Thorbur»'s seed : gaged in the wood trade, I weald adrertisa • ' bodies were decentlv interred. Psvoe, who 
In those dsys no msn read an Am*, j the superiority of nay kindling wood over ] If opinion has cried your name up, let j formerlv of Bedford 
rican book. Irting, Paulding and Cooper, | that of any other. If you hate an article to moJoety cry your heart down. leMyou deeeivo ,rre*tc.l =,K1 i:errt-«ned 
riwa ai aawt m a mill fin.I it. OT it J l f c i t M Yoa Thltrat M «n lnM ,1... 4 Dot up thst morning. No man looked ] sell, let tbe people know it aad yoa will find 
American coin, Spanish dollars, hslrcs, 
quarters snd eighths, constituted our 
deceives yon. ere is no less dan. i 
great name thaa i a a bad on« ; and i SlS«tW?w«fc AM. lit- 1 ' u i l M s s . — T h e 
mam j no less hooor in deterring praise, than iu ! A ' . a / i W laiM^jtacr gail-laalaea a letter from 
Dariag t h . prewnl year there hate died ; enduring it. ' . , a f r i e d wh . h.a Uely vi-ited the Crimea 
i , t „ . j « , . : and exanaiaaal With neritiasl e j « i ts Military 
I •» A e tnrreh I w u r U _ 4 u , t r e " 
frosty 
Isting mediam, with New York corporation 
bilk, from oee peony to twelte- Now, our 
copper, silrer, and golden esgles soar above 
tbe detain, snd we Suave gold dost bl»wn ia 
oar eyes ftom etery qusrter, while we are 
te to Ue earth by a lump of pure yellow, 
iocbeeand three-quarters ia circumfer-
ence, snd Americsn funds sre the ssfest tn-
in the world. We hstc food 
enough ta feed tbe werid, aad gather up r , 
baskets of fragments thst sre l e f t . | wnraning it 10 ,n>.y it, with gesto. .Bat just | , I " 1 " " " W - of.which they 
« he WM about to quaff the ddicioes draught J B n " u c * l , u b l e 
he awoke! - K k a l t M 1 am.- u i d he . ! • ' . * J o k " . f l * shafting; their nataral gentleases sen 
hide even s fit of rage ; for il is by 
ill* fire whieh tbe Krwwh had 
the retolulionsry war, and 43 persona who 1 0 f common sense ; sad if it 
were over on . handred y e « o f s g a j j , Uy ,he axe to t'he root, „, « , « U , . „ J l l i e fortwo male. 
others , t t takes care Uaat new and more t a l o a k e u i m , w U e M A 
uopeny bad tricka; and tbe Bible says j crop, shsll occupy the cleenng. . l r „ , , V l l ! „ „ „ t b . 
sinner deMasyeth much good. j To be thrown upon one's own reroutv. - I'n-nrhuaea saeriik.J ia ihua« twa fciW." 
An habitual drunkard having i a a dream | is to be east into the very lap of fortune, for i The Mahikoff i w i f , he aayv >» not a steep 
found a cup of exeellent wine, le t .bout • one's faculties thea. ander„-o s developcineot,: tower. Wing only twenty foot ta itn tup > U t 
t a d if 
nese, and let hia neighbor's alooa, wa might 
be the happiest people in the world ; there-
fore, Madam Foleoaaa, and Father Garrison, 
yoa may boil yoar Irish potatoes with your 
white negroes: and Ut the Soath boil their 
tweet Carolinas with their blsck negroes-— 
Then ant without asking say qneetieaa.— 
Thus may brotherly lore continue, a t your 
parson praya. 
Tha every-dsycares and duties which men 
call drudgery sre weights and counterpoises 
of tbe clock or time, git ing i u penduli 
truer tihretion, sad i 
t ion; and when they 
wheels, the pendulum no longer swings, the 
handa no loug«r mote, the dock etsnds still 
The purest of human beings must neods 
l i t . in ilae world ss i t 
"why wss I not eaobant to drink it e o H P 
The Wslah hat* a ssyi .g that if a w o 
tonga., she . onld cslch lightning enough to 
struct purity 1 
wb«t it may purely r 
of appa>»eh by the Vreaeh. bwt it 
lion, and he th inka i f tho Kansiaiai hsd 
vised extreme rtpl.fflee, thev tnrgi.t hsre de 
6.4 the Frcmr-h snd everything rita! Thr 
that s a ' t ee tdenu l ebsnge of! Freiach, itsp'peen, had trenched op io within 
feeling may be beet eoneeak-d. ' "**'.* ' • - e . - . t y - d w R-et of tlae M . I a l o t , 
He who searehes for words t c clothe h i . * " * ' * * * * • . « " t ^ a l French 
thoughu, doss net know exactly what he 1 ad brave follow, slept 
There an ena depnrtanent of etery news- wishes to express. 
paper most poqular with tha we.ker sex. Whatever may bathe costums sod la we of 
Etery one hnow, whieh it ia: Mrs. Pepper a eountry, wooaen always g i « the lone to | 3 r p M t M ^ wtrrowatiei hv tery heavy for 
ley only expreeoed the general indanotioa I.f "ora ' s . Ia>te matches are oflenf.>rmed by . . t h o i w n h stale, exteadlac *oa . 
the sex, when h « neighbor s a a d " t o a s e e t n P ^ a . »ho , . y far a - o n t h o f h o ^ y will, M U ( ^ , J p l b c „ , V S „ ^ 
the paper thit ateek-nny aaewsf • life o/ t . . e p r , , coald sec wilh a g l s « 1 l«ee fottificlion. 
—-Oh, ne t - van the reply; -bu t 1 always " ' { " " f ** • " ' ? " h e o ' says, are far stronger than t b - e oa th. 
« j o y myself sn much oter t'h. m ^ r U g . . I ^ h i b " " h e " " 0 » " 
deaihs of my frfonds!" - " w ^ . f t i c B d o f , . w , • • • • • » . m u - I n . - throngl 
Pa entice, of the Louisvills Jounaal, has . h e ( r t u , dunghill, while sivpacioa is the j * h * twofintsnw, wl «t» s hasty word 
which doee not ia- j "»edted Crona hie (riendt n new s t s t ce s l . , only cock that eter erewa cn 11. j may h. iny down an s t c ' .ntba. 
i t mast openly meat, > Ha is aa enthaeiaetae about it as n boy in kia I j v . p . j r is tbe offspring of fesr, bxiness, j • • U- ihal hsth no f'loa i snd nn enemy 1* 
Te, aad what it should ! first hotts, and says; "I t fitt us ne srell ss if j snd impatience. | .-ne of the v n l - . r j and »i t j . .utUieals ,<m« 
1 we bad been asdted aad poured iato iu" | We ali dig oar grates with ear teeth 1 o r energy 
T o the -
do they ' 
nig tnore e.|ie-
Iheio^l te t , 
youth u (he period when bubals sre I n s e d , 
«ml a (irod™.! Monoaap thru culait.t,-d will 
ren.:aao ih ro^hHfe |,Hb<«pfe<tMW*a to 
ex t .angance . Into which eonr . . Ii . .«slus.ges 
and a{Aaaaout to ofun lead the weak, i trrsa 
. .nUt.-us. 8~rn. pM1,ke et.g-
• hf rwilontsf what ia 
ertait. social position. 
< a j teular ano. 
> haflPupon the 
pecfninty menre me 
deeined t.eeilful to a 
ibaw.lv podtSe iuco 
l«o»n«er,iha vieeof wciety. Et tareag. , . , - . 
lead. m o r . peo,,fc , H t o „f 
«s rds others thati the most penurious sating; 
find Iiui,deeds of iudjvidaals are annually ir* 
.eiaie. ably ruined by the oodensue I . m,p. 
; . j . t n eartUn sty la of I k i n g s s t m . M . d 
t w w p . r w r m SUVK O h s n i i — A gnn-
t'eman informs us that some few mornings 
since, he saw a free negro ga t . the ticket 
uffii-0, exhibit his free papers, and then pur-
chase a (savage taskial tiaa neighboring town, 
iuittit'ttoiely after, he saw thia asms negro 
Inrt.isla a servant with tbe ticket he bad pro-
cured,and tbe slate instead of the free negro 
left oa the care. If impositions of thit sort 
can be practised on the railroad companies 
owners of sieves hare no earthly security for 
their property.—/Pe ja too. / O. 'ya/M. 
Only Turkrys and Gtcnj should be bled 
to death ; the fiesh of chicken becomes dry 
and insipid from tiae I wa of Wood. The 
p l a ^ asys" Ihe 1'onlay Journal, t t to 
s*d strike the bird a sharp 
back of tVe nock, shoot tha third 
he bead !<estb follows in t aao-
f.dlnwmg liaaesttreeitenrtod Iron, a 
p«blish»l in Blaekwood, enti-
tled l i t * I ' m l^aWet of Kaaaass.' 
ramstion sett* m». tf I ha -r rttnt t tnnt 
tKthis yowng hacstfocn ! - Sfc m m e-ion I 
T w e r , n s t ! Ay I aad ask na. to da more— 
To wfotw my weight tn wild « . ts : ne dttw 
I or AltacntM* in tb» torWd ateesns 
tod baling 1.'en them by i h . r u ^ e d tbeaa's, 
t o waeuch their e n h . i l . from these legged 
j«wa 
And fling upon the hank—nby, that wtro 
hut 
t summer e teninj ' s p!»y f There's uaat ahoy 
Within Arkansas but might ih. t h . S.TW, 
tnd sftee, , i.mher to a aqni.eei's nsst, 
t n l ' rohi taaf tu nnba. ShaM tha bono loafer 
l ias . > J one-hug which t b . n ight -
. . . . • Awsy,-
:Taa ntgbt- -ha sml, my bowi,-ka..fe, are <V.v. 
. . . W b t i s* man's n m l i k e , mow hail ia 
:JJ weather > IWcaute it ia cold. 
w, 
T h e subject dTllhsl w 
• U n i t e d C o l o o f a s Iror 
id proved U> b o oppre 
T H 3 P R E S I D E N T ' S H E S S A G E . 
Before the Thirteen C o l o n i e s bmrame a c o n -
federation of i n d e p . n j . n l H i s t e s , Ihey w e r e 
as soc ia ted o n l y b y c o m m u n i t y o f t r a M a t -
U n t i e origin, b y geograph ica l pos i t ion , and 
by lb* mutual l ie o f c o m m o n . U p e n d m c e on 
Great Bri te in . W h e n thai l ie w a s sundered , 
t h e y several ly o m o t n e j the p o w e r s a n d rights 
of a b t o l o t e s e l f - g o v e r n m e n t . T h e munici-
pal and aociat inst i tut ions of e a c h , ita U * a o f 
property and o f per iona l re la t ion , e v e n Ita 
pol i t ical organisat ion , were s u c h o n l y aa e a c h 
o n e e h n a e to e s tab l i sh , whol ly wi thout in ter -
fe renew Iran a n y nther. In t h e l a n g u a g e o f 
I he Dec larat ion of I n d e p e n d e n c e , emeh S t a t e 
bad "fell p o w e r t o levy war , c o n c f f c f a peace , 
c o n t r a c t a l l iance, o s u b l i s h c o m m e r c e , and In 
d o nil nther a c t s and th ings w b i c b i n d e p e n -
d e n t S l a t e s m a y o f r ight d o . ' 
• was t o d isenthral 
i from Csretgn rale, w h i c h 
( s s ive , and to s e p a r s t e 
them permanent ly f rom the mother country ; 
I h e pohlieol re se l l w a s t h e Inundation of a 
federal republic of the free whi te men of t h e 
co lon ie s , c a n a l i l u t e d , a s t h e y w e r e , in dist inct , 
a n d rec iprocal ly Independent S t a t e g o 
W t i e a t h e 1 confederated S t a t e s f o u n d it 
; to m o d i f y the condit ions o f tbeir 
b y g i v i n g to the genera l govern-
m e n t direct a c c e s s , in s o m e rsspeets , l o the 
people o f tbe S t e l e * , Instead o f c o n f i n i n g i t 
t o a c l i « n on the S ta te s a s such, ihey p r o c e e d -
e d t o f rame t h e e s i s l i n g Const i tut ion , a d h e r -
ing s l e s d i l j . t o ths g u i d i n g t h o o g b l , w h i c h 
w a s to , deleg%te only s u c h p o w e r a e w a s DO-
ceeaary s n d prnpsr t o the execut ion o f s p e c i -
fic purposes , o r . in other words, t o retain as 
much as poss ib le , cons is tent ly w i t h I hose p u r 
poses of the i n d e p e n d e n t p o w e r s o f tbe i n -
dividual S t e l e s . For o b j e c t s of c o m m o n de 
f e n c e end secur i ty , t h e y e s s l runted lo tbe 
genera l g o v e r n m e n t certain careful ly def ined 
funct ions , l eav ing al l o t h e r s a s the t m d e l e g o t 
ed rights o f tbe s e p e r a t e i n d e p e n d e n t sover-
e ignt ies . 
O u r c o - o p e r a t i v e act ion rests in tbe t o n d i 
l i o n s nf permanent confederat ion prescr ibed 
by the c o n s l l t n t i o n , Our b e l s n c e o f p o w e r 
is in t h e aeparate reserved rights of the S ta te s 
a n d their equal representat ion in t b e Senate . 
T h a i independent eovere ignty 
o f the S t a t e s , w i th i ts reserved rights ot local 
s e l f - g o v e r n m e n t assured t o each b y their c o -
equal p o w e r in the S e n a t e was tbe f u m U m e q -
U l condi t ion of t o e Cons t i tu t ion . W i t h o u t 
it the U n i o n w o u l d never have e i i s t e d . How-
e v e r des irous the larger S ta te s might be to 
re-organise the g o v e r n m e n t e o a s to g i v e ' l o 
flict in jury no t h e former, hy i 
which w o i l d be eana 
e i g n powers, and o n l y I 
€ M jfi 8 '£ '& U &'£ » . 
DrxUti of a Rrtmlxtitmary SoUirr.— • ( I I t ^ * * * 
- - - - - - .t. ; - ^ . . r 1, ibe da ® f f * a t * d " o r e and • " • 
e kitU bm« **d Weedy struggle. ! 
U& S i « l « M rnw.h l iw*. m* 
JiJ f l o r i d . «»r . Th# 
ty . V s . , I will e i ih tr^vwnt h im > reepite or c o - u f c w l * " 0 k „ . » , - o / io ldier . s r . entirely 
 ou  be r ee o f wsr s s be tween for- 1 T h e D a n v i l l e ( K y . ) T r i b u n e s n n o a n c e a the , F r i d a j i h e *5th mutual. 
fail t o b e ench i n o u r death o f Mr. J o h n S n c c d , o f B o y l e c o u n t y , f far th- akoeir •> • or J«- < 
ia t h e 1 0 1 s t y e a r o f his s g e . ing of ( j f . W . Culp. In 
eqnire, w i t h o u t noU- on t h e 2 d day o f t e k r u s r j r 1 7 5 5 , WH f o g j n l . the p n i a h a M n t . ' i goerso t 
t gnmndlcos , s l l e g a - 1 some y e a n t b e Secre tary o f T h o m a s J c f f c r - 1 2 t inmerse 
i pers i s tent ly s s ser ted . son. t h e n vo lunteered in e n exped i t ion aga ins t * l r n " j""", 1 1 ' . , , . « _ e f j p p e d 
" , k . >k. I ' V . ™ ! . . , I . d . . . . . - r , . . . , b - . M an C l * * a n n e w on ° , . 
s n a r ki esmly Jfarevered. S a t , , . . p O O j « T M ) S N O T I C K — T h e N o t e s 
reeA< d., . V.y o f A. f : . r . g * n ft C o . and Puvcga k 
" a e l eo.tcmll . i im. b . , „ , ? * • * 5 * B e n n e t t t t . ee hern placed ia oar h a n d s for 
a . u l k e f ae ultimatum K i i i n b r a oddremed h i c o " * " i " 0 ' 1 h "** iodeblcd a t e not «ed lb« l 
y Is ia >ket f . . „ Kewf* I fi h Ike » . m e M iZ I P " - P > J - T * " * ' m u . 1 >•' -< all OeMs not 
w : MOiaweiBK tk« Ke»iat» Guverewrat to m»k f I - i ke Irvt Marcti w.li be put in t int 
wkkrh ike Aenr len l l e v e m e e t e l m . » « b e u l <t ia ieOnn of persons 
; Jan. 17 4 t I I E M P H U . I . 1 C, ASTON . 
nt and W a r d e n s . Uie W l e w i n g g i ntleisen levies. Lientenael KUegktee, V. S. A , kad keen 
!levied ! AT M. 
-shot while s i u i c g in t h e deer of k k teat , e s d aa 
H e w a s w i t h W a s h i n g a t V a l l e y | 
l o n n * al l t h e pr ivat ions o f that die- __ " . . . 
W . T. C.LHoas , W. f . K » a j 
V O T 1 C K 
- > saels At e t s l ek l ly Iks IMh. 
i i ical ag i ta ors , r«-
nr mis ia ler-
f s c t s o f the 
i o f the n e w Terr i tor i e s 
c lama lory charges of 
so lves itself into 
pre!sturn o f t h e princi tdsc and a
pol i t ical organiza t ion . 
o f t h e U n i t e d S ta te s . 
W h e n the o r d i s a n c e , w h i c h provided far 
g n v e r n m e t o f the territory n o r t h w e s t nf t h e 
tween the S ta te s w h i c h retain, a n d t h o e e 
w h i c h did not reta in , a n u m e r o u s co lored p o -
pulat ion, s s n a p e d not i ce , or failed t o b e c o n -
s idered . A u d y s t t h a c o n c e s s i o n of that vast 
territory t o the in teres t s and op in ions o f the 
Northern S l a l e e , a territory n o w t h e s e s t o f 
five a m o n g the l a r g e s t meml ier s o f the U n i o n , 
eras, in a g r e a t m e a s u r e , the a c t o f the S t a t e 
o f Virg in ia and o f the S o u t k . 
W h e n L o u i s i a n a w a s acquired hy the 
U n i t e d S t a t e s , i t w a s an acquis i t ion n o t l e s s 
l o the N o r t h than to t h e S o u t h . It ia m e r e 
delusion and prejdice, there for* t o spe^k of 
L o u i s i a n a asacqais i t ion to the special inter-
e s t o f ibe South. a e e e 
A s to F lor ida , that w a s bnt a transfer by 
Spain to the U n i t e d S t e l e s of territory on t h e 
e a s t s ide o f the river Mississ ippi , in e i c h a n j e 
foe large territory w b i c b Ibe U n i t e d S t a i e e 
' • neteers s i WslW Walla kad Iskse plaes ia wkiek ' £ * . T t ^ 1 " ' " " " « • P k . W d . l p k - sad place at 
• r i j H ! « » Indlens were kilted w o u e d ^ . s o w ! l u " * 4 , . M M V OWe « s « d a t t , j e ^ M r t y 
I The Cettea market aleee the sailing ef tke PL 
• - T l » Columbia papers Informs as that t h . I i V 
/ „ . « f Il.e W e r d e n s . 1 u " " ' h - e n snld to Meaars. IWIi»- w U . - k s , ^ . . , b a l I k . e . « ^ T w . . r « . U j C O U N C I L C H A M B E R . 
was H » ' • « • for IM.000- l l does not hew- l a e t w i t b e u ^ n g ihe - n s l l t l " d e | C . l t t T W , Jan 1856 
— " . " J limtied, are ie l a t e r e f b u j . e v j - | ) Y virtue nf a Resulnl n adapted at *«nws vitr fur i 
T « % , J«a. 14 
•T At lsct ie t»M »rrit«d, with U ' 
U f « ® b e P M . ^ . . . 
» n 4 bivtn w tr» M1<I>K tion; 
• f . i u _ 
t h e U n i o n . j and 
impoasibte t o p m e n t thin subjec t sa ( I s was born i s A l b e r t n s r l e 
truth s n d the occas ion require, i t h o u t not i - >  b   sjr  F e b i 
e i u g t h e re i terated, bu t 
t ion , t h a t t h e S o u t h has 
c U i m s a n d obta ined s d v a n t s p e s i n tbe prsc- the Cherokee I n d i a n s , a n d a f i e r 
t ical sdminintrs t ion of the Genera l C o v e r - 1 a so ldier in t b e R e v u l a t i o u a r y s t r o z g l e , , in 
ment , l o t h e prejudice o f t b e N o r t h , a n d in j w h i c h s e r v i c e h e c o n t i n u e d u n t i l t h e end o f 
w h i c h t h e laatter h s s sqnienced 
A t Ihe p r e s e n t t ime , th i s i m p n t s d a g f r e a - : F o r g e , d a r i n g s l l t h e pr ivat ions » i u ia i u . - T , . 4 „ „ i , u
ree l ing as i t d o r s o n l y in t h s v a g n e d e s s trous period ; a f t erwards f o u g h t u n d e r t b e . , . 
same grV. t c h i e f t a i n a t M o n m o u t h , s n d was f " T * 
o n e o f t h s t ga l l an t s n n y w h o rece ived the w o *" 
t b s n k s o f Congres s for i h e i r c o n d u c t in th i s 
. -
rir«r Ohio , a n d for IU evenlunl •uW-diriMon ; • • • M y w e n l to the S o u t h wi th Gre«n, nMi ir * _ n , i mo^f . i . 1 *>. ennT#vin f f imnort#«t 
into n a w Sta tes , w a s a d o p t e d i n C o n g r e s s o f ; w h o m he s c n ^ u n t i l tba e*pirst«on o f l h e | , i « H U wkWk s t ' t v s t l n Is . a v l u . i | s redntfoa. - t k . C a . ^ J s H O W b s l ^ 
the eonfrdsrs t ion , it is nn t t o bn s u p p o s e d ths t . war. A t t h e U t t l e o f Gui l ford h e w a s t a k e n i T f c . W e . . i » r . . . , . ! . a ^ . d l n g KlUe I» s p « u l a u . e . an.l . .por ter . , 
t h . oues t i on o f folnra relative p o w s r , a s be- prisoner , s n d w h e n c o n d a c t c d into t h e pre- . On b s t | W < l s v »l»hl • • had sno t i er »n<" , A <ps'c» iron. w M i a g M , « a t « t h . w 1,0.10 k s l « , ias lod iag l » l , n r « u i « 
s e n c e of l o r d Co r o w s II is, t h e following o n < » . leet a , J r « , . , o r a i M M !".• kad ! V«k 1 s t a r t . ~ r . T k e s e ' ^ e wMtker k .« deaed p . i , O e U « « « T » I ^ st H * mid-
H o n . w e r e put te h i m b , t h e n o b l e ^ T , - r ^ l . v foOs. . - . - W - k . g r o u . d . ^ s , 
• W h e r w i s l b s b a g ^ g e o f t h e A m e r i c a | U . w in ke « t hy , k . ^ . t e uaUl fa, i 
-'.,,itk ..«ir..r mi •r>ixt >M>m« **fit' "«•*«•• u l n oatum »(th« W«A*#I% p«»er», bat BO reply 
- . T V * .* h lgkly . I A Cmnmerefal O - ^ l i - is -a h . W . at j 
W4 dmikt if a » k emiBnned eold aad ran*y Richmond. V s , on t h * *0th inarant, to w h i c h ! to n q t . i u aewptaaee bv R u w a It waa ranrar-
wsatker a S ' w f T a e . ksd tor onr t w a weeks « s t w s .observe 50 d e l e g a t e s have been appointed | ed that Drums .k waa 1 U 1 W fna tke Western 
t w U h n M HI ik.a State Br iaw W i s u b o r . ' . ! d e l a t e s f r « t b e t H y of Columbia . " ~ * 
w . s ee K . h e - ^ t h « bare k ^ l Ksla that l r n « | . T V . C a r t a s Tm 1 learns f e n . a pr iva te J Tke A l l « demand a atrip e f land a i ™ , t h . 
aa It fell, >aste»l «f w s»ow», »W!». A t , wk. . k # ^ t h > ( a M 0 b j l h , „ > m „ l j f M „ r h l w « „ j P s m s b . . ia o r d « t . a senr . t h , t e « n n i g M f a n o( 
, r u t * <» -1®"1' •« Newberry on t h e night of the j H U a t ^ a r t . * 1 . kad k e n wrecks ! ot S« -
s t . l i e J e a v n a w i f e a a d 3 ch i ldren . | Una. snd tot. l i . w t .«t. f t <r.. reported 
in Knglsmd. T b e e n u » paper a n - b l ^ T 1 . . . . „ : 1 . . . . , f M i n and all e s heard kad pexi»hed. 
nounck t h e death of Joshua S o w d e n , Chie f -pt. .r. . s s s M b i e g feom i k i m t e 4 w s r n e . p t 
Maeabn rf Columbia , on Ihe 14th i e s t . M r ! t k s detei ls e f the tattle oI Ksra. 
b e e n a terror te evil doers , a n d b i s j 
heavi ly fell ia that C i t y . I ' " n ' *»* *** J*— 
' ' — T l x psaisrs te favor W a m i n M -
- T b e . 
tbe Cunt t House o a Sstur:«> 1 . . 
I n'clock, p . M. 
T h e e lee i ioe lor off icers of tl .e Soeietr. and 
"rueleae e f aaid Aeadentv. win take 
that time. Punctual attendance ie 
its propor l ious le w e i g h t 
tbe c o m m o n connae l s , t b e y knew i) w a s im-
possible . unless t h e y c o n c e d e d t o the smaller 
o n e s authori ty t o exerc i se at least a nega t ive 
inf luence on all the uieasuree o f the g n v r s n -
m r m , whether l eg i s la t ive or e s e c M i v e , 
through their cqnaf representat ions in the Se n 
ate . I n d e e d , ihe larger S t a t e s t h e m s e l v e s 
would n»t have failed l o perceive, that the 
s a m e p o a e r w a s e q u a l l y n jces sary t o them 
t V e a t a g a i n s t the s e g r e g a t e force o f tbe g e n -
eral g o v e r n m e n t . In a w o r d , t h e or ig ina l 
S s a t e s w e n t into t b u p e r m a n e n t l e e g u e on 
the a g r e e d p r e m i s e s , o f e x e r t i n g their c o m -
m o n s trength for Ibe d e A a o e o f Ibe w h o l e , 
ai'd o f all i ts parts, bu t o f n l l er ly e x c l u d i n g 
all capal-il itv of reciprocal aggeaamn- E a c h 
KI rtseH t o e l l ihe o thers , n e i i h -
n n d e r l s k e , or perat i t , ener.m< h m e n l up-
u o , « iutermeddlHtg w i t h another ' s reeerved 
rigbla. 
M here it w a a d e e m e d e x p e d i e n t , part icu-
lar rights o f t b e S t a t e s w e r e e i p r e e a l y g u a r -
an t ied by ibe cons t i tu t ion ; bnt in all t h i n g s 
bes ide , these r igbla were g n s r d o d by t t o l i m i -
tat ion o f t b e p o w e r * granted , a a d by e s p r e e s 
reeervation nt a l l p o w e r * n o t g r a n t e d , i 
c o m p a c t o f a n i o n . tTbae, t b e great p o . 
taxat ion w a s l imited to purposes of c o o 
d a f o e e and g e u e r s l wel fare , e x c l u d i n g objec t s 
apperta in ing t o t b e local Wgielai iua of t h e 
several S t a i r s , and I b o s s purposes o f g e n e r a l 
wel fare s n d c o m m o n d e f e n c e were af terwards 
def ined h y specif ic enumerat ion , s s be ing A 
let* nnly o f c o - r e l a i i i * b e t w e e n the S t s t e e 
them—lees , or bet wet n t h e m and foreign 
g o v e r n m e n t s , which , because of Iheir 
n ion a n d genera l nature, could n o t be left to 
tbe separate contro l o f each S la t* . 
" I lbe e i reomataneee df local cond i t ion , 
interest and right, in w h i c h a port ion o f Ihe 
S ta te s , const i tut ing o n e g r e a t s e c t i o n o f th* 
U n i o n , differed from Ik* l e s t , a n d from an-
other sec t ion , lb* roost important waa Ibe p e -
cul iarity o f a larger re lat ive colored popula-
tion in tbe S o n 1 h e m than ia Northern Slates . 
H e n c e , whi le l b * G n n s r s l tioeemmenl, s s 
well by the enumerated power* g r a n t e d l o it , 
a s hy those n o l enumerated , s n d t b e n f o r * 
refused to it , w a s forbidden l o touch ib is n u t -
ter in tbe sense of attack or o f f ence , i t w a s 
P-woed under tbe general s s f e g u a r d of th« 
U n i o n , In t h * sens* o f d e f e n c e s g a i n s t * k r r 
invss ion or domiMic v i o l e n c e , l ike all other 
l o c a l Interests of t b e s e e . r s l States . E a c h 
S t a t e eapress ly s t ipulated , aa we l l for itself 
fees for e a c h and all of i ts a i l i t ens , a n d *very 
s i t i j e e » f . a s h S t a t e b e c a m e s o l e m n l y bound 
by hi* s l l s g i a n * e l o t b * Const i tut ion , ths t s ny 
p e . s o n , h e l d to w i s e * nr labor in o n * S t a t e , 
e e e a p i t g i a l o sno ibcr , shou ld not . in e o n s s -
3u . n c e o f any law ue regulat ion Uic ieo t , he irehargrd fr*m such rarvice or h k o r , b * t 
should U de l ivered u p o n c l a i m o f lb* party 
to w h n m s u c h s*rvin* or labor might be d a * 
by tb* l aw* of h i s S t a l e . 
If o n e 8 t s t e c e a s e s l o re*p*c< lb* r ights » f 
a n o t h e r ohstrntively i n l s n m d d l e * w h b it* lo-
cal interests — if a portion of lh* S l a t e * asaarws 
t o impose th*ir inMituinn* on tb* o thers , *r 
refuse to fulfil Iheir obl igat ions t o t h e m — w e 
• r e no longer uni ted , f . i e n d l y S la tes , but d i s -
tracted, host i le o n e s , with l i t t le c s p a c h y left 
prcjndiM, w h e t h e r i t b * perpetrated by d i 
m or indirect ion . I n e i t h e r ease , i t i 
o f threat and o f d a n g e r l o durabi l i ty *f 
I t has been matter o f p a i n M regret fo s e e 
State*, consp icuous for tbeir service* in found-
i n g th i s Republ i c , a a d equal ly s h a r i n g i t a d -
vantegM, d i s n g a n U o ; the ir cbnat i la t ioos l 
o i l ! ) 
W h i l * tb* people o f t h * Southern S ta te* 
conf ine th«ir s i w o t i o n t o t h e n * w s s f i u r s , 
n o t p r e s u m i n g o C e h m a l y l o i n t e m s d d l * w i th 
t h e f o e t a l ins t i tu t ions of the N o r t h e r n Ste les , 
too m a n y o f t b * i n h s K l a n f a o f th* la t ter *ra 
permanent ly o r g s n i i e d i n s s soctat ioo to la -
s t o d e m o n s t r s l e . Moreover , 
it w a a an scquls i l ion d e m a n d e d b y t h e 00m-
m e r e i s l interests a n d lb* s e c u r i t y o f tb* 
w b o l * Union . 
T h e ordinance for t h e g o v e r n m e n t o f t h e 
territory north-west o f the river O h i o con-
ta ined s provis ion w h i c h prohib i ted the u*e 
o f serv i le labor there in , subject to t h e c o n d ^ 
t ion o f the extradit ion o f f u g i t i v e * f rom s e r -
v ice d a * in a n y n t h e r p*rt o f t h e U n i t e d 
State*. S u b s e q u e n t l y l o t h e adopt ion o f t h e 
a* a l a w ; for it* operat ion s s such was abso-
lute ly superceded by t h e Const i tut ion B u t 
|pka rnoollection of t h * f a c t e x c i t e d t h e s e a l 
o f s o c i s l propsgand i sm in some s e c t i o n s o f 
th* c o n f e d e r a t i o n ; a a d , w h e n a s e c o n d S l a t e , 
U u t o f Missouri , ca« ie fa b * f o r m e d in t h e 
K r r i t M j v f L o u i s i a a a , proposit ion waa m a d e 
t o e x t e n d to t b e b i t e r territory t h e restric-
t ion uriginal ly appl i ed to t h * country s i tua-
ted be tween t h e r i r e n O h i o a n d Miss i s s ipp i . 
Most unques t ionable as was th i s proposi-
tion in al l i ts const i tut ional re lat ions , never-
the less i t rece ived t b e sanc t ion o f C o n g r e s s , 
w i l h s o m * sl ight modi f icat ion* nflt'ne, l o s a v e 
th* e x i s t i n g r ights uf tbe n e w S t a l e . It w a s 
re luc tant ly acqui. s e e d in h y Southern S t a l e * 
aa a sacrif ice to tbe e a u s e o f p e a c e s n d ot t h e 
U n i o n , n e t nnly » f t h e righte s t ipulated by 
t b c t n a t y o f Imuialana, bu t of th* princtplt 
o f equa l i ty a m o n g t b * S l a t e * guarant ied by 
the Const i tut ion. It w a s received by the 
N o r t h e r n S i s Is* w i th a n g r y a n d resentful 
e o a d e m n s l i o n and c o m pi a ims , b e e s use it did 
n o t c o n c e d e al l w h i c h Ihey had e a a c t i n g l y 
H a v i n g passed t h r c n g h tbe l . r m a o f l e g i s 
I s t iou , it look i la p l s c e in t h * s tatute b o o k , 
s t a n d i n g op*n to r*p*al, l ik* any o t h e r a c t o f 
d o u b t f u l e o n U i i m k . n a K l y , subj sc l l o b * pro-
nounced nul l a n d vo id by tb* c o u r t s o f l a w , 
a n d p o s s e s s i n g no po ie ib l* e l f i e a c ' t o control 
ibe r ights of the Sta les , w b i c b m i g h t there-
af ter be o r g a n i s e d out o f a n y part o f the 
original territory * f L o u i s i a n a . 
7 * e O i w W r o n 
great K n o w n o t h i n g aad F u s i o n cauldron 
W a s h i n g t o n was hea l ing a n d b a b b l i n g u p a l ! 
sorts n f t h i n g * a l tbe latest date*. A corres-
p o n d e n t o f t h * N e w York Herald m y * : 
A m e e t i n g o f t b e A—mcamt waa ca l l ed 
last n i g h t — t h i r t y a l t c a d e d . W a l k e r , o f A-
Ubama; offered a resolution e n d o r s i n g the 
1 2 t h s e c t i o n a n d al l the S l s v e r y pol icy . 
K l h e r i d g e , TVaaessse, was t b e first l o o p p o s e 
it, s a y i n g h * w a s w i l l i n g t h * Northern men 
should have a spot to b r e s t h e on s s we l l as 
Southern . P a i n e , 0 / .VorlA Carolina, o p ~ 
poeed i t s l s o . H a v e n s , o f N * w Y o r k , doubt -
ad i t* exped iency . W s l k e r then fisred u p . 
a n d m i d h s " s h o u l d reserve l o h i m s e l f t h e 
right t o p u b l i s h the resolutions, w i th t h * 
fact t h s t they were p r e H n t e d l o a n A m * r i c a n 
m e e t i n g a n d rejected. P s i n e s n d e thers d e -
n i e d W a l k e r ' s right t o Mo so. G r e e t exc i te -
m e n t followed. U n f e n g f a a o f Masesebaaetta , 
D e a n e ' o f C o n n e c t i c u t , a n d o thers w i t h d r e w 
i n d i sgus t . H u m p h r e y Marshall m i d b e had 
not b e e n put u p l o be treated as b e had beea , 
and that every l i t t l e w h i p p e r - s n s p p r r f rom 
t h e N o r t h had ran u p h b l a g for t h e place 
— t h a t h e was put u p fa be beaten hy R i c h -
ardson, a n d fa dr ive the B l a c k R e p u b l i c a n s 
Tin pro-
B l a c k R e p u b l i c a n s c o u l d not support . A t 
• h e y c a m e out , W h i t n e y , o f N e w V s e k , de-
- And th i s is lb* great K n e w n n t h l n g party 
s s s u c c e s s in n h t s i n m g contro l o f t h e 
a e of Represe ta l ives l ighted u p Ihe r o e n -
neee e f t h e K n o w n o t h i n g mnnagera i a 
k an "intense j o y ' d a r i n g 
he. T h e y have s u c e e e d -
•"1 "J w w . o o u ^ i ^ ' j . d e c e p t i o n , m o b l a w s n d 
rillany, in u b t a i n i u g a m e j n r i t . ; bn t i b e i 
over their Ul -got -
Dtmatmdftr Com.—Then ie s n actual 
d e m a n d s t Norfo lk for c o n , s n d t h e supply in 
« f vesse l s u « i a per t s m i t i n g cargeee. T h e 
A r g u e e f t h s t c i t y quote* m l e e o f m i x e d , by 
• e i g h t , s t SO cents , s n d w h i l e a t 8 1 ceu te . 
X n n s n i — T h e W a s h i n g t o n 
army f ' O u t o f y o o r reach, s ir , ' was t h e re-
p ly . ' W h y s o T B e c u u s e the A m e r i c a n 
a r m y ia be tween y o n a n d i t . ' W h s n peace 
returned, h e e m i g r a t e d from V'erginia l o thia-
S t s t e , s n d h e r e l i v e d u n t i l s lmont 1 0 1 y e a n 
o ld . H i s o n e hundredth b ir th d a y w a s ce le-
brated in F e b r u a r y last , s t t h e re s idence o f 
h i* s o n , by a c c n t e n i s l d inner , where h e m e t 
m a n y o f h i s r e la t ions a n d fr iends . 
.Veel.-n j Rdalit* to the Soldi,n of A* 
Witr of 1 8 1 2 . — W a s h i n g t o n , J s n . 8 . — 
A t an adjourned m e e t i n g o f t h e s o l d i e r s o f 
t h e war o f 1 8 1 2 , he ld to -n igbt , s n address 
w s s de l ivered b y G e n W . P . Cus t i s . 
Reso lu t ions were passed that i h e y cons ider 
G o v e r n m e n t w s s u n d e r t h e moat s o l e m n ob-
l igat ions fa csrry o u t t h e promise to t h e Con-
t inenta l Congress , r e g a r d i n g t h e provis ions o f 
t h e officers and- so ld iers o f t h e Revo lu t ion , 
p e t i t i o n i n g Congres s to supply t h e omiss ions 
o f former ses s ions fur t b e d e c l i n i n g yenns o f 
t b e so ld iers s o d sa i l er s o f t h e w s r o f 1H12 . 
s s d o n e in t h e cue* o f t h e R e v o l u t i o n a r y pa-
triots. 
— — I f w e m u s t l a s h o n e another , l e t it be 
w i th the m a n l y s troke* o f w i t e n d sat ire : for 
<>00 have keeu offered. 
I m o s t suffer f rom o n e or t h e o t h e r , I s h o u l d 
rather i t shou ld b e f r o m t h e p a n of a l ion, 
then from the h o o f o f an s a . 
Caob h e l p s a l o n g c o u r t i n g amax ing ly . 
It is a s t o n i s h i n g w b a l o y s t e r supper*, b r a c e -
l e t s , b o n n e t s , suburban ride* a n d h e l l s S l i t 
d o towards e x p a n d m ; t b e feminine heart 
g e l l i n g into t h e parson ' s h o u s e . 
A s a g a c i o u s p e r s o n a g e , af ter s o m e 
d e c t i o a , expres sed * belief ifert "l i icre 
g o o d deal of h u m a n nature i n e v e r y 
CJjc Chester JJfonhrV 
J . B E L T O N M I O K L K . 
O B E B T Z R , S , C . 
T H U R S D A Y . J A N U A R Y . IT. I S t S . 
d«8uit«ly adhered.'' It 
these diftcutliae 
instances force thorn I 
1 '« » } » * d deposited in t h e mail 
" ! re t t ed M > l r « r f s . JaUneim 
1 > ing of th* T o w n Counci l . held e 
inst.. an Kh-etion will be held on the e\en>u* 
of t h e l « t h inst., by t h e Council lor Clerk, snd 
~ ' .1. to serve one yeer from dale ol elec-
By order o f Counc i l : 
M l E. E l . U O T T . Oerk 
T A K F . N O T I C E All p e r , ® , hav ing 
demands against G. W. I). Chalk, dec d . , 
will hand them in properly a t tes ted t o either 
o f Ibe undersigned, snd those Indebted to the 
d e e d . , a lone , or l o Ibe Kirin of Thos. T J 
Chalk at G W . Chalk, are required to make 
immediate scttieuMot, aa indulgence cannot I e 
give*. 
KARLK C H A L K , \ t . ; 
T H 0 8 . T . J, CHALK j * 
to » J s, 
AMERICAN HOTEL 
c o L t m i t . s . r . 
•- f f l l E friends of this esrsbli-hmeni. and the 
s I JL public at large, ore respectfully informed 
that this Hotel will b e continued snd kept open 
for the reception of e l l who msy teei di^iosed 
The services of M r . J A M E S I . B E A R D , 
long a n d favorably known iu connection with 
Ibe Hotel , have been secured. 
A continuance of tbe patronage heretofore 
given, is respectfully solicited. 
N o pains wdl be spared to give snuefactuiB. 
T k e Culinary deportment will be supplied 
with the best selection of iho Marker 
b other. As t o I room . a l t e r e d by - e o n s of f .We k e y . s o d J 
«_L» it . :.l t t . s 1 "Mil "issurpwsed sec. 'mmislstions ihe (oca-
Charleefaa Stand* n f g i r e s s u acooun 
of lbs ftbbory of Hon F . Hernando a l l b 
Mil ls H . y s . on Sunday morning last, w h i l e s 
gent l emanly looting t 
h i s t runk: 
j ta t ioo ol t h s Ilemocrwtte »urty of ik i . 
tb* Oue luse t l Convention, set s ' 
I Register, . r e . Ibe Cberb»""n >i .»d»rd. Edsefteld 
j l l r segebkrg gwutbroo, Celnmio* Towes, C* 
| an, > « s Era, Csmdra Journal. Yoekei l l . t 
, ! U s i n g t o a T . l -yrapk and Soulier W. l eb tm 
~ " nag w k a s 
J s t o n o f U 
i s . iTere I 
i t ^ n v e u t s 
; tion heifrg central, retire 
t rdearnre a n d beeinesa 
I Mr. JOHN .4. S H I EL. wdl continue hie In. 
1 caium e l tbe t a b l e s in rear of t h e H o t e l : h i s 
• Ununhuo-aad Carriage line will bo in readiness 
' * t ike Hotel s t s l l 
. to convey pasaeogors to s n d 
Carriage* a m hove t h e ® s i 
W . D O L U N G E R . 
C . s w s i t 1 
containing | 3 1 0 X l u o ' l ftfar ' 
t h e bag for t ' - ' u m b i a . f u » e Lin. 
and 9 oc ' . o s l t 'n lb* evee idg . according 1 
Ill-raid s n d Bef i s ier , l ^ e e s s l s r Ledcer. 
Cbevsw t lase l le , BoeUnglo . Hag . •Jlariwi Stor, 
snd 1 ' . . ! > . . Times, sixteen i s sit. Those o;>pes 
m i t e i u t m i t t . [ e d u r e sfce t^mrlesten Heeenry. E v r - ' -
Me .Srearner A r f . 
Ik* Crimes assert I' 
spring tb* 
ky'^Senl. Cam ( M l and t k e ether by Oeu. R ' - . - , _ 
A letler from ks l i sk soutrodiet . tke rumors ™ » » e n « o n ; t w o of Hbem stteed- • 
about Ibe in tend* fort i lcat ioes of St. Petersburg i "*• t k * •"* «ITr '~ C-nventjea. ' 
I ' but and Heseow 1 'boo«h e o . e e . » l upon a Saueoa l call. While 
. tl . \ v . - . T b e C e f a g n . OISKI , p u U h h e d < frftev A t e d * * * . * > • C n o ^ « Jouru.1 and 
d S t e l e s D u l n c t ( o , | » a . Nov. » l . . , e . t , „ m . g * large I r e nt I k . Let .ngtoa T e b g r e p h foeor Know Sotkmgism. 
Charleston, a a d I military wttlem.Hts.from wbleb the esvs lry b . v . I T b m e |«ep«v trf wboss position 
verdict o f - N a t | i " « beeu dnswa. V m t - o r e s w « r e t e . | by tbe 
its for new 10J k s o . have beer' itvUroyed. 
Fcb^ r. us,. I ' s M S t r 4 " 1 "nd Pro-
-r- ' ' "* "• I fa j CHARU8 TAYUIB. M. P . rvofcafag 
Miss E H E H E P A I N E . In«'rn.-lres. in V - l - r n 
lan^ungea, B.uany, P b j s i . i l o g - . IVacript ive 
AstvHiomy. Ancient and Sacred Geogtsphy. 
S t . V. E. S A T M E R . Pralessnc e f .Music 
ornamental V s n c h e s . J f e m a l e edsicati.ni w ill 
Jan. !7-5t 
8 P A K T A N M O H O 
• ^ • t ^ ^ i a ^ J S ^ S i F E M A L E COLLEGE. 
J Mirror, s i s . The \ m-kville Enquirer on the sub- j F A C t X T Y . 
( d e g . s t * . ol t b . (round 
Waliooa. 
- T h e last leteWgMiee, W 
To f 're .e» . 
January Tlh, on 
I Tussdsy, Vmen. 
Cl»» 
1 Ae Ckestee CTi 
a Monday, Cowaar'a. Jaa. Htk. ' i-"ev,'r 
m »th, oa Wednsaday, P...S- ; * " * " " 
peeL 10th oa T b a n d e y , Berber's. 111 h, ' 
Friday, Stool's lath, Tuesday, t i f k a p e l . l» l 
Wednnelsy, New Hope. 171 h. Tbnraday, Ann 
sea. l» th , Pridsy. CornweirsT . O. 
t F " W e h s v s b c o sutboriaed fa My that t 
sals ef property belonging t e tbe to'ale of R. 
Kennedy, dee d, i o d e f n r . d aatH Friday tke I 
>snt. T h e - feg w a s 
SM», a regular carrier, from li ie 
1 King's .Mountain Rail-road and 
to ( t i e MS L u r e . Ihe o m J u c -
d. I l l , Mcl -are brought U t o 
-livtfod il t a K- A. Smi ty -pwhu 
carrier b e t « r a Ibe l eforl sn,i 
os plnci-. S i r S . , wo",liV-n'Ti-
vsl .of the Chorto'te train, wl.itth was prrdmbly 
on hour o f t e r w u n K b o w l e d it m r to Mr. Kc-
eles , who J)*n waa one of t h e rou;e n c r n t s be-
, eeoMaleof s eorpa ef 1S.W« e n , 
imfoe Vrlv P e c b ^ **«tk-r . J « .*•» * s d e e Selim 
liutba. sed s ""'0 l. - ~ undee Mustsfha Pscbo, 
rhk-k, wkae l o * h e a r d i t , was mnt Onsoulgete. 
Jkri'i^ I k e . 18. 
There Is ts lk here e f a tdrenler S..'v b s v n v 
-et i is lb es of RusMa en t b . sebtaOt e l 
.-..oli'ol s of this .-ovolar. oa reptwsonted by 
perv f d o net koHsee m" tie es . rteo^. I ' r ^ i m b w l ^ ~ " 
w IMML'U «»«*» f"rwmr4 W r»^rsW». i 
i m i T # vf K « M I • ! * W » 
mum 
(b>,0<*k r . T. 
U ilw »UiM i W Uw -r , - _ _ _ ' 
- J S u l M l o mmrrb j ***"? **? 7*** i 
N o * lln>t K»P« »t«« »IW 'Hxvmn j ^ ^ I5I'-'1"» ! Ttrrriopr i 
P w w m W a y I V 
Ciff l ff iutt! n> p 
$10 
T H K P R B S I D E I T ' I MKHMXUK. f v " 
W . h s v s s o l deemed i t necessary to g t e s this j the Bulc | wiien 
dseamsal t e the readers of the .Standard, to ae- wards, re^urstcd 
te .ee, for the reason that it ia very long and • > meat o l U>* euo.li 
thought a majority of our resd.r» w o u l d b . b e l . ' bo e l d be could 
ter served by h s v i n g its place filled w i th other j went in tbe mail 
mailer, eepecislly after t h s vary fuP aynepsit < ji w a s the duty 
we g s v s in our l a s t But wc propose this week ; , , , ( 
t o notice s few of ths most imjotilant feat arc. t l l 4 i s „ 
•bia t h » l < U j m w m e confusion. 
• having l*oen broken open end 
ol t b e York lust) b e i n g in lh* 
[ t b e p o s t - m e t e r being alwent a t 
e n tiw'puet-master there, s f ter -
» | M u o f a OB Pfaoo. ex tra t o •' e 
> j Eapey N e e j l c W . e h , Wax kltiwer 
vpre-1 n , "I1.!joints projree. ' has been translated W.'#k. Leather Wuvlt. e tc $ 
i m o 1 1 1 , . . * i « t o . 1S.V. Mr. Burn^ sa English Tuiri.m l ee* p«>. ! . l e in nU e s s e s s t r k t i y 
I T " 1 J — — - " . ^ lloord. on ihe I nnit.ua.' w i lb th* 
heal , of aneamer leave bohind' m e m l ^ r . o f Fecuhjr i n r l . d i n -
e i iU . The mew boiverssl . f ; aH expeiwes , Imhts, fue l , w u . l i -
ktbly . se. l i ts .ore alteodi.ei , ! ing. attenthm, ,Vc. f I S per m t l l 
i r e r tkeae w . eon reeommen.l Board without the Items of S g h t s 
•iling tiwre. in Ike ^kspe of l l eo f - j > n d wnsking 10 " •• 
iiarterly payments i a advance w i l l b e 
for board." 
SCHOLASTIC TEHHS. 
I T h e n e s t regu lar Tcrot 
i ts del 
araonai rci'teftl ly 
a g e n t , a l l lm 
to krep tbetn 
fa be n e p o e c d , 
»nd nneial and aunie- 1 
mtieh. das Pug fasted a die . 
line received a* m u c h a s ] war. 
. l v . . . m . l i e 
fatter 
h. the l>ea~le* Jourwsl 
w Iti' it jh«y 
I I n t e n d . 
p r t m u c l VWlr po . i r t e . . » } s e e o w n espevieore ef its . g e e * , nod we b«!t*se 
' w . P . qiMeto.1. I It is e»a£rtu .d by l b . esulenee J all w h o k o e . 
etdfad kaa lv*e r . ' Irwd it, or bad an opportunity td witsemiag l i s 
1'r. Js tksea , I t * Areh-st. 
• Mtmday, lh* i i t h of February. Annual t . m -
f mcnceinrnt s t t h * Sam* l ime with W n * w d 
I College, in July , n« summer vacation- T h e 
- . . . •'*" ! Fall T e r m will oiuse in December. 
<es..mi. aooamug, a . . t , A | j j , , .pptmncea are now c o m p l e t e for a 
- t t s s f l l pr.»ecuii"n of our k b o r A g>s.-i 
H h u f a * -Cch 1 Chemical s a d Phi lumphical Apparatus ha . been 
I. and i s now ready tor, use T h e ul-
n l a l t 
Qualify I k . ; CoJ. S f a w e , Titos . J BeA, E s . . Dr. Alfred I ZTl 
inUttMHtiM) #f lh« BiMIHTft H i a l ! « _• .. u • u . . _ » n n - , ' 
eoe l iTonly be in erne' of oh . lmot .on to W e r s l j C " " " " M " J * B '•'•'•"X" 
law, or of organised resistance to territorial law. W U McCreiglit, l.ov* k n o w n Mr. E. for I 
II lung lime, and bel ie f* h im t o be a n a n of in. 
I sny prses by th* i 
aunttng Ibe ehsraeter nf insurrection, which. i f ' fa . l i e , and bel ie f* htm tu be a ma  of in- i r———— j - L won! 
shotlfd oceurj it Wonlif tU m r duly promptly - . , . , T . . I /Vrta, M*od*y l ie*. IT. alive, . ' i d 
l a o v e t e a n e and . o p p r e s s leher iah ll.e kope, ' • £ " ' } n " J bonestjr 1 be o t h e r wit ltea.ee _ 1 1 , . d.lfeeeoee wktvb asaMed ketween tke C O M ' 
how.eer , ths t lb* occurrence of mm rack unto . s - r « J «ha' i h e y h t d heard n o t h i n g n g a m . l : *n-l Engltsh l isvornnmnts retail', u tke I l—l\ 
ward event will he prevented l.v th'c sonad s -ose before i! i . ea -c 
of the people o f t h s Terrifary. who. hy i u *rgan- f b e r . are I t s o t h e r e n - e a p m l i n " against 
- M r K. for sitndnr wKrnt-ce, h u t it ie thought 
l ^ f a U , . trre . « . « « . „f l l K J w in 1 - io.-r.ly foru.,1. t h e « p m , e r n : 
S S a i 1 ^ J o h n . V v u l .card and t h s , . , h . m w t t h * ! 
he eitisens e f s a y of I 
Hew il a*enis l o a 
a t thi»**l ir* t 'ni 
I interCrrenr* p * n e f , 
recapitulates y . Antuog the uthers are twu 
hat through a** from Charlotte , o n e of which will be 
•nlsh and i n . t s c s t ia order. a 
complicate.! — - - m e m -
l Territory. A Governor has bean • At l h . Northlha reemttaaew alorm ia 
Legislature, organised by th* pro- to h* the h e a d e d . v p e r i c o w d for JJ years. „ 
afavecy parly mid twe member, of Confrere ksve 1 at Ike t a t . a i d ,t l i s , nM been e x t o l l e d far 13 I 
(men e lec ted one by l h . p e o V a e e e y party and . years, t in «nnday nomtlog, S a w Is m.d 1 
t h s ether hy the s a t i - a h v s r y paesy ; Ik* „ , .at t* h s v s bees b*ried 3 fe .1 under * meiitla of ^ 
i l re Jeered t o i 
teem ell 'iwelee. or 
dunbiiul that far I 
or * portion af il. 
I«ne* . . . . re om. . . — • . . . health pnd comfort , ns well na the 
operettnn- For sale I t l» . ac 15# I moral imprcvemeat of our ptipila 
rkre ad.ettwenrent- i I n tbe mudes and pet.ceseee of e i location o e r 
- - -.I,., .» . . . j purpose ia not only tu instruct correct ly , but t o 
A w ftanda re JMeew / * » M r . — 0 4 I h m c e l - ; discipline tlio u m l e r s u n d i n g — t o tench y o u n g 
shewed H o l e r , i i is only necessary fa m y . s o ladies fair H (keni . 
It hi hut jus t l o e u r n e f a c . f • my that oar Pro-
es.ir i d Music is one ol the n e t * skil lful m * 
h e deservedly stnnds second 
deport m e e t 
red to remark h e r e t l i s l w s 
regard ihe Spartnnbnrg F e m a l e Col lege as the 
clteapeat Institution o f similar grade in S , « t h 
Carolina A pupil msy avail k . r s e l f at l h * 
advantages of e v e r y t h i n g in Ihe College course, 
with Music. Boarding, and all met denial echo . 
Inst.c charges . H.r a lillh- l e u than T w o H u n -
Peerv Ikteia' drvd do l lars s y e o r ' 
." n a l l t r v . there see cmis l .nt ' Tbos; lluard, 9 months, U S e . f l R * nn 
b* c r u a d s a b e sail apea ike Literary Departoeml 40 Ol) 
' Music , entra t u mi 
- . - ' = v = Cout ingeut F*«, t ua* o f Piano, i o n 
l . l l l e ol Ibis article h a s b e e n , W O F F O B & TVCKEK. 
far the | a s t w e e k , o w w g f r ^ 
s i l t n * neereaaiire of 1.1. aes tti freah^m l e e g staodteg, fee psins l a t h e hoe k, breset, I „ | th^ aeiei 
v | h s a nsnd ; in l l e W a g k i r ^ m a t - „ l»nk* eeemn-aed Vv eold. goal . r W m i i a - ' , B U M -1B | > u 
Tke towa is . * • « , , » ! t , , h t . . . s » e c t o . l car* for eern . em t h . , , J " C 
S E T T S ' U . T ^ j fart, . k m . m-P*" ' » " « " - t time- S e . s d e . r -
,-~ld by KEEllY dt W Y U l i 
i n w n i t M 
i",f 'TuT 
1 .»-k'» 
A | « U 
cornxN 
hitter snd deadly foellsga are cr.g«nderwd am] 
•lira between these partiaa . one e f 11. . , . 
t to allow eertsia persons Ie b* srrreUd on 
il prstsaa, while lh* *lbar with the 0 * e . r -
t their h**d aadeetake to . 
oUrial gursnlre ' ef * poena*-
in , 1 im . th« Kagheh ' - . I - ."" ' ' > C l ' S f a l l 1 W holes hav ing been sold 
wss . s o i l l l s g t . . e e . p t a set ' t \ d u m b k tm l h * l l l h l a s t , l i t ) U l e s w c r e sold ) S H E R I F F ' S S A L E . 
S X S 1 1 I R Charieeteu, on lh* 1 t l h insl . . jtfo Y virtu* ot sn order fr.im.lbc Court ol SM-
\ mm .i I M MM J i n f m i - S.4IMI wtTr M>U i f | . in tbw 
, v=m I Will ^11 on Ibe l i n t Monday in February 
I . e . Karen. W e t W , t h . Prtre- \ M A n n i B D " a i t before t h e C . u r t Ifaase d.mr. in t u Tuwt. 
PWmofaHW. hot a long and j uw. i r .TOg' 1 nf I 'heeler . t h e I'lanrsln.n or Tract of l a n d . 
ttou wt lh M A. h n r t l n l . — - . h i , ky * . v f o b . Mare rty o f W . M. McDonald 
la t ter Cow 
ehieh is iaterrnpted by Ihe opposing party. 
•The Okm'ts'on Memory undenfaud* thai a I , f * k * ' " "'J11 • 
„ g Of y ; r egrem mmmfamml l o , b e e . l t i v w i - I t 5 
f cott ui a i d |>re<is>*aa were .aaldat p n e a l c m l . ' i e - 1 Wools, and M d . S a 
l that eity. en Tue-dey e f faet week, s t aa a f e r I 
l . u r t W p e r h . a d . 
• • - - Washlsgton, Jonoocy X,—Very impmtao l | . . . . 
awa front Nicaragua There is a general oprim ' l ie—is will a . e s r treat I Is a s l a g l . • - . 
Ig .d l b . « l , « s sga ies t Wmksc. I h e pemel i t m h . b - . ! 
' •*! letter 
Tke Wtk ef t'etnmbta. 
t h e property e f \ 
T hree Hundred J 
hy laud* of t b e relate ot s u n n n m r j i vew 
I t * Corn well. Ntreh Rmfan and otbeju, j d s . 
bed j dmathter *f Mr Joeeb Ham l b . sll ef thia Dmtriet ' 
m t , h y Oen. U McNeill, Ikivid I 
to MHO Uaaaau F. « a n w , DnaaM. T h e loud will be a 
V t h e purchaaer 
' I,lie*' t o b* s igned but not delivered to l U pur-
' -L .:M a l . . . . reKam miMlffV f x r»M ' -hoaer till lh* purchase nuey b » ' p ^ d 
AWt th« •Mir*l«*4 I• of " • » • 
us MWwa; 1 I W . i c . d and Clothing. 
Ibiak the people ef every • retina had a right to * * 1 " ^ * " * 
Star Icarus that t h * publ ic laud* ia K s n m s | f l T * e t emueibing more. On lb* s u b s e t of C m -
Territory w i n b * subjec t to Iocs tion w i th j Anmric* U.« Prmtdeui is very foil, mid, m 
suhj*ct lo privafa entry ; t h a i a t pre**nt * * * 
trc no U n A i s u b j e c t fa private e n t r y I ' 
• t t f c warrant, . T h . I m l i a u frmd lands , h o w - ! 
TAKE NOTICE 
T F i ' E X M T V enmpule m e t o m y t 
V *-** l o the U s . « r m i d fas. P a g a n i j T u l w . j Tablem at tbe t 
< • - " net W . | J v a W Y. M.dtcr. 
All th i . I •"* of 4 " and R r e m b l m m l f - t l n a a l l r a l . . s i . l am t b . p r e ~ t . ta fa J r e l a i i o . . b e t . . o a 11—• w j h l u t t l d . v . W . U be put m b . the hmnla ^ „ W i i n ot F i F o . i l D e c . n lev. . 1 
. Preside a t t r fal " " W . W * kmtd^ I k e f • ' " T ; i a . - . T l ^ T - ' d m ^ ' > * I " V * ? f '' \ 
iosertsen . f t k . b'regmug , - r m r c ^ t , . W e j . T " ' " " ** * * * * * * ** * * * * * **** ** I A a s f a S f k r e a i d " l ^ t t i y AfUr p m . t ' . g I T b m w m la g t . . n thromtb n ~ o » , i y . und " " * " " J 0 , 0 f * * 
' " * * * • • " * * " " • « • " ! ' e» the new m e e . - ,hM t o M t - i ^ d o o , m h i . d - p s t c i •! t k . , t h e m m * oeo .rn . iy wtH corry i t o a t to tha l e t - ; * , J ~ 1 n . . . - j , l ! w ™ m . , t v o f Mrs 
i zLikj£jsattmh*rtSrr:;• - v . , , PAGAN ^ 
W m b i e g l m s fan. U - M r e . r e l l m b s Ful-! d t d 1 W Prefer- I J " " " " — - I " ^ , " ^ ' " , 1 . . p r r » e « v ol M i m 
Uteltsideea. l o doy deSnml lb . . r . . . . . I . r.d, k . mlirnmre Iks!' t m t r t . h m OOW fa'lma'.d | I i y g r * 4 n d S k i * S U M * . M V * Z 5 f a 2 1 E f Z Z t I f a 2 « »t UwUrmt. 
m k i r e u Stales' Rights W B a v . r , . a manner „ , . o . , o „ to,be p m « v . jdjtej , j I j T l b . ffef l b * T I s V I N G H O M E . k f a ^ j . 
j this adksaloa id t eel els. b*t s s I 
•Wmkiogtoo. J m i t — - I t H alatml b s r . w b w b m A n . « » m c — R a m f a aa - . - . . . 
Eaglo'id Will , i . a np b « .1mm fa a pwtfa- , {*•" ' H h e r . t r i e er a Imdo, w d l W « J T S - - - M | J . 
Ihe M a l a g a , amy u m m f a . v * r t b * M . ^ m . . m t « W h . t t k a . . . t e "Vw.* S l e i a 7 A e - l X r I t . - v s Y i - . M neeoa imod . t sd ; g p G B E A Y E b - I « * ' « U U f T » » U G S T O a i . 
j war w t l h |b« Clttted M e U s . . , M1.IM.IIV, l b s bearinc ol t b * r*J*ctfao m >fa ' , " u 
W. B. U L L E Y V . C n. itK.m.a i • r . t r r r - " * * " ^ u * " 4 i A r , f ~ k » P ™ j . r . it be to lb* e ic lus iea of mocb » tlsi. s.'brei.m J t a . I r i s , b a l m to t b . ^ere t io . k , „ d a lull supply of hnrere and rekmles of 
i themaobjacto h* h m l . h o . . h i . . U _ „ <. - . . W he e ' b «  mtrfa. m - M l ( . r e e , m M R I I W | ' 
SELLING OFF IT COST"! 
THE auhtwribere their f n e m l i t i H | [ e , an 
for «nle tbeir 
W I N T E R G O O D S 
t t thanks l o l 
tor t h * r peat | 
ffer to the publ ic is 
N e w Y o r k C a s f i P r i c e s : the Milder . f nm, 
• • i UMM kind friends wl 
are that our Store-room ; . Kapp, aaW prvper* 
Ton* the thousands that throne th 
bui.y Ufa, shall h a w the midnight 
of 18M, and s n snothar j a w uahsred in s p . s 
is "sola"I a n d ' 
l ime for our Spring Goods, * 
wish to get b a r r e n s , to call it. • * < *w. 
S . i t M ISRAEL, 
Be tween Brawley & Alexander's and Bennett , 
i . V « J 
l o wish all 
adaetrr. 
t h . b i i . " • T 
Wi l tCo'a 
Cone is Tint mud *>s your Dint. 
E S T A T E S A L E 
BY permission of the Ordinary of Cheater District, t h r unders igned will expose »o 
public sale, 
B e i t , all the 
late Oeorge W . I). Chal l , u n d i . ^ d o f 
former sale. Among th< articles Jrlll be • 
Hewed Timber, 
ttow lying at Brushy Fork Church. Sale I 
take p l a t e at the late rcatdetn® of the dee d 
A I.SO :—On t h e Monday following (Sole 
d a y ) St Cheater Court Houee, t h e y will aell a 
a lot of 7 or 8 thousand (set o f aasorted l l a n k 
VEEBB T w e l v e months credit , with intereai 
from the date, wi:h Approved sureties. 
THOS. T . J . CHALK, 
• K A R L K C H A L K . 
_Jr17 3 
hoe and plow, assisted ' 
era from Heaven, increase the weatta anu napl 
Baas of the eeaetry'a bulwark. THK 
F A R M E R . 
While t h . great nation, of the eld continent a 
destroying each other with fire and sword, t 
of lhie' happy eoaatry ars blessed with peace a 
' i t y - ' 
n  t
fche 1st d a * of February 
j p e t — ' — 
The Holydaya are pea! 
hare onee (nor. resumed 
few days ago, whan all was listleea idlen. 
bu-v hammer Is heard a d * • Vnlean, who had 
. unboekled his armor is, if not forging thunder 
.te ol the I for J o s e , forging bolts for carriages to ena-
J the ble young folks to tkaeder oear the highway* e f 
lot o f ' It's. 
T h . winter of ear d i . eoa l .n t is passing e w e r : 
happy Spring - • 
1«|C verdare w 
• Admr 
ADMINISTRATORS' SALE. 
Bjr Tiriae of an order from Jam** McDanie] , 
E»q., Ordinary of C h * « r r District. I will ex-
pote t>* public Mil*. OB JTriJajr the U t FeVv. at 
l h < » r o » l Rifer plantetioe o f Richard K. )CMI-
HedfT. d«e'd.a near Pinekwey Ferry. th« following 
i.ri.i)«rty M o o n i n g 10 theeaUte of Mid d'ocHud. 
v i z . : FOU It -THOUSAND lU'SIIELS of CORK, 
A T T E N T I O N 
n e l . a t the taw dircct*. on the 15th day o f Feb. 
nMLt - !" n n v t the day fol lowing- a t Kich Hill . 
Count the VotM and report to the Brigadier 
Genera' the result of t h * election. 
V.y order of G E N ' L . E D . T A Y L O R . 
2 r 1 K. M . MILLS, L t . (.'ol. 
Town Lot for sale. 
r | "MlR Subscriber wiah*a to a»*II his H o m e and 
L I-ot, on Main s tree t near Mr. Morrison'*. 
»n l will «.{f r i t for public aale on t h e !at 
Monday in February, i f hot 4old private y be-
tnrn that time. The Lot ia deairabiy artuated. 
Ix-tog a eoriu-r lot. containing one a e r o and 
fiftern pole*. A two-a tor j hou«e, containing 
C room* and 5 fire places.— l'mrza fronting ihc 
RnilrWd. J A S . A IK F.N, t 3t 
SAmaiPif&ciiEiaiis. 
I M . I ' A M I S I I l i w o n hand a few cot-
i ^ r M - W - W V . - * . " • " bee' 
fcc of any descr ipt ion , such a s Hair . MOIL 
W...I, Husk, Cnttnn.'akd H o t * and Co'ton. 
Old Msttrcseea w o i * f d orer and made a e 
rood aa*new. 
P n W ' I W 3 , ; ^ L . C I 1 " " u , k 
P r i c e . I.OVV—Terms CASH. ' 
Manufactured at Parish's Old F u r n i t u r e 
S tand on the rvad leading 19 Columbia, 
• - ' f J- M. P A R I S H . 
^ C a m e l i a Papon ica ' s . 
S - « J NO McKKK Jr., * ( 
S a l e f o r ' P a r t i t i o n . 
toe o f a Decree of j . m n a McDnninl . 
Iilgo o f . the Court of Ordinary. Tor Chea-
ter l l l . lr iet , 1 will sell on the l . t Mondsv in F .b-
ruarr next, Wlora ihe Court t lonse ,],»r, in the 
town ol Chaster, to Ihe highest bidjsr, a 
PLANTATION 
OR TRACT OP LAND, 
i Chest er I lUriet , o i the waters of Fish-
ing Creak, i »ng 
108 ACRES, 
r t o * . b o u n d s by land* o l J a . B. Megill. 
apt. Jno. Sinitli aud othara To be aoM 
L i s t of L e t t e r s 
."a (Ac / w Ofr*, a ', s. e. 
II Burst . M T Bran-1 
iturs is e l e tha 
of s i i s l i t y , 
A Carriage or Buggy. 
Through ihc wioler I have pr*f»ar*d myself t e 
me*t ihe demanda of Spring and Kwromrr, from 
the plain K u m lor th« old folka, oeeaMoaallv 
ua«d aa a Udhragjroa. U the daahy affair for tha 
fray Lothario to woo bU eweet Dulcinaa. With 
or withont top, old atyle or Grpay. (Gypay ia 
decidedly tha brat effort of carriage making.) 
Family carriagea for four or <dx paaMBgera, the 
latter with all the eenr«niencea of the old C Spring 
Coach, but no horae-killer, warranted ' u a e w m . 
ran yaara.—Every part and pan ic l e ie 
h principlea of known trmha. and if 
now whe e to fia^ me, reaponaiblc for 
Wonder i f the carriage riding pee-
- thought o f the lolly of buying w a r -
1 ' ' ' How oftea 
Ing launched at 
who arc to bl^r.r t 
iron, inuit expect t« 
Fata and destiny 
and her«s providaac 
e fauliv carriage maker; 
If children play with 
get tbeir fingcra burnt. 
permitting. I will atay oa-
iii i taae a«y mneriiaaee equally rouohafed t e 
the beggar and prineo—eix feat by t w e of m o -
ther/ earth. When my country frienda corse to 
towh. and Chester mod permitting, pleeae call 
and'fce what I hare got—you are under no obli-
gations to hur my carriagea, unlcee you are per-
fectly satis fled my work suita you. 
tW 1 hare oa hand aa ezeel lent second head 
Bug«cy. eearly n e w . 
an 10-tf C. HOLST. 
T I N & S H E E T IRON W A R E 
M a n u f a c t o r y . 
E . E L L I O T T . W . T . R O B I S O N . 
' p u r . aultacrihere af ter re turn ing t h a n k s to 
1 . tneir fr iends and palrona lor | » s t f a r o r a 
respectfully inform the pnblie. that they are 
oreuared at ail timea, lo a l e c a l e a l l enlera in 
notioe. ai i h e a h o r t e a t 
Our W a g o n will he ronatantly runmttg. a m 
meroltants wish ing to he supplied, cau re ly on 
h a t i n g their ordera punctually a t t i d e d to. 
n a o F i i n a A N D O D T T E R I H Q , 
Done with despatch, at law ratee far CmJ, hy 
experienced workmen. Guttering from IS t i ; Wil! pi, 
tilackstocks A c a d e m y . 
"i55 '^ 
Tha Academy i 
East of Blsckttoeks Depot; in a ramarkahl 
thy reffioa of aooatrv. Good Hoarding 
obtained in highly respectable familiea, • 
Kor farther par t i en la^ addreaa the IMaei-
pai. at Hlackatoeka. Cheater Diet., ar j a y of the 
Board of Viaitora. s i a t John Xeab Calbmbis, 8 . 
s t a e k a S . C. 
JSB 10 I 
G T I t o s Waet Telaaeope eapy t 
CHESTER BRU6 STORE. 
A l a r p a s < w e l l 
a • —O,T' 
Pw,* AMERICAS. ASIATIC, RUSSIAN 
Tuikith, G t a a i a , Frank and £ag / . sA . 
DRUGS i.\D MEDICINES. 
P i t s c a i r r t u a a accurate ly prepared. 
P e r f u m e r y a n d F a n c y Goods . 
Soaps . Brushoa, Combe. Hair (We, Kitracta . 
Pumadea, French * Eagl iah T o i l e t ArUclea 
COLOGNE W A T E R , 
of aoperior qual i ty , in Bottlea or o a D r a a g h t . 
W i n d o w Olasa. f a i n t s . D y e S i n d a a n d Oile , 
P a i a t Bruahea, & c . 
A g e n t s for all the moat approved 
P A T E N T M E D I C I N E S . 
T h e stock ia c o m p l e t e ; all » f w h i c h w i l l be 
•old Wholesa le u t UetaU, at B l a a o a a l L i ; Pa tr ta . 
B K K D V dc W V L 1 E 
May 17 SO it 
Treasurer s Office, C. fc 8 .0 . R. R. 
COLUMBIA, Dae. W, 1855 
\ D I V I D E N D o f > p e r cent , apon t h . • lock of ihia company, will be paid oa 
tha IK dar o i January n e x t . 
Stockholders in RteMand Diatriet m a r recei .e 
their dieideoda at thia ofB.e. ratrfieid Stock-
•a will be paid at the Bank ia Winushoro'. 
h» Chester iuid Wcetera York a i the Bank 
ef Chfoter. Thoae in North Carolina«nd Eastern 
York a t ——Bank in Charioite, or at the Agent'e 
Roe. Charleston Stockholdcra at the Bank of 
e State ef death Carolina. 
C. BOUKJHOHT, See. and Trees. 
I>ee tt S I It 
• foot . 
etaot supply of Ja 
P e r s o n s I n d e b t e d t o t h e F i r m of 
Henry & Herndon 
Jtm 
Igcnee. The Notes are la thi 
: eld stand. 
All Persons indebted to 
WM. D. HENRY 
s make paement. 1 am compelled t-
ay . AM meat a>lmit that, lhay h e x 
eat indulgence. M 4 t 
i n i ' K O V D I ) S T O V E S — a large asaor i inca io f i h e most 
appruted patteraa of Cooking Storea , .u i table I n • m t i n n 
far large, or s m a l l familiea. Altm. e a t r a large tflOS, T i H a S l l B r S , F & H S , & C . 
> for Hotcb , w h i c h will be sold at Charleatua 
nricea. 
Persons res iding in t h e country wish ing Cook 
Stoves, c a n have Ihem del ivered, put up, and 
instructed how to use them. 
N o w la your t ime , t i i ee ua a can before 
buying from I-edlora. \ V a wi l l aell y o u 
ter art ic le with more Furnitnee, a t a m u 
price. Five or T e a Oollara ia a . good i L J „ 
p .*ke t , aa in the pedUrs: I>.,o t far»et t h e 
placa—opposite t h e '• Corn well l l o u n . 
• a f - O l d Pew tar. Copper. H e e s w s i a n d Feaih-
era, taken in e x c h a n g e for T i n w a r e . 
„ . ELLIOTT A KOB1SOK. 
DISSOLUTION. 
the 1st of January iaaL, by I 
ur friends snd patron. foT.haTuTa' patronag. 
rceivad at their hauda. ^ 
As ihe businsss of ihe firm mnst be eloaed aa 
saa aa paatiblai in order to liquidate Ibe eb 
T .e Hooks . 
E. Kllivtt, whi 
•nt i l further I 
nrr l , Ool John Bsker.laaM Bigham. Kdwin ; J , „ 9 - j « . . . 
B a t e . , Mra Eater H u f o r d j l l a s S E Black. 1 
•C. Cornelius C a l d w e * r t l n « > n Clark, II F 1 
» ' c w i r , ' l i c w ' j H 
Saml F Daffey, S A Drenmsce. j T 
E .F . William F Farley, Ed C Felder, W •>" b. found at th. Sd a u . d r » d all ~ml™ 
--^s^HaMd taaaU aad make 
i>ASIEL CARROLL, 
r. FARLEY. 
indebts.1 are earnaatly Ford, Frankliu Fuwlct 
« . W IGradey, Jas H Crcenbe, EM., Da- i 
vtd C o & h c r i 
» • House , J .T .Howertnn I S H e n - t 
C L O T H I N G ! C L O T H I N G ! ! 
B Hughes. T W Hall, Esq. , D D Halknguia , T e a a n d e r s i g n ^ bees to notify hia 
J± M - s"Iie MI. ELio.| 
K a VV R I I a t ' O from ' h . X e r t h h a ' U , rvnreh. .«f a large aad 
r . , B ' • T » ' " » . j a s A l * w i s l Mrs a s w t m e a t e f every thing in his bee . aad ef 
I. Lewis, Mra Sarah Lil ly, i a a T Lowry. "* 
S I . V MoWey E * , . R T M o r g . . , J 
sd s ty fsa He r e s p e e t f . i l , u k i 
a r . T A I U > K | H O * w i l l a " r b a earri~l on u 
DA.VL. CARROLL. 
• small aad my aeecaaiiiea 
maaey. Tboaa indebted. 
ratan j i o » , John Q Manldtn. Henderson M a y , ! M , . . t , . 
H U T o ' ' , , " . ' M 0 W * *• J C ™ T « I » • fa have 
11 Miaton, M MoMahon. , tharafore, to me will 
N . O . R VV Norton, A U Owen. II C a b l e , aarty dar . ' 
• I w w t " " 7 ' H " t h O m e l v a a y | Sept. i» n 
DlfsOLlTTION. 
, J2fp3lt5Jf i « 
Sjdjr. Miss raisa WtowhiU.! * " k *T. 
H m a «t D a t e * Col Orr. 
t P - 8 - U J 1 S ftrUt^Wm Par-
dua, Mias Mary Ph incT. ^ 
* Boeborough % Mias J a n e Bains, 
Miss Sarah R.W • • • • • 
Misa N 
f p H E nnders igned has perfec ted seeeral val-
1 . uable improvementa ia tha Cotton Gia , 
( s o m e of w h i c h h e h a s recently p a t e n t e d ) and 
ie now prepared to offer to the public U ina poa-
seasutg very superior a d v a n b g e a 
I . This Gin ia eo constructed that i t w i l l ant 
ckota. aor Srso i tfs rtJL, nor spew over . It wi l l 
rail whi le ever there ie a a y cutton i o the breaat, 
or it may ba filled a n d a quanti ty raked on the 
top, a a d i t wi l l not s t o p or spew over . C o a -
MA 
H E S T E R ; S . C. r p H K cMartwrahip recently azieMg be-
1 tweaai C. Neef and Sam'l. McNioeh ht* i 
**T\ 
YAUD. f I'HSiLS SSHlfflAflL' 
IS* GOTT will 
be School oppraite 
of Jnaasry 
i s e n s of V ork aad Cheater, braaehea at Ihe 1 
sarrouadtng Districts, that the has iaesa | MUSIC p— a. 
be carried oa ia h a own name , OIL P A I S T l N u 
PATST1SO io Water Colore. 
* STAHD BKAR THK DEPOT j J £ f i g g a . ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; 
He g pre pa red to e x e c a t e a l U r d e r a i n h i s l ine ! Embroidery sod Fastey Work 
f bastaesa, e a c h ae P la ia aad (>rnama«tal : Fram,beresperienea ia teaehit 
M ARHLK-WORK. conuat ing A Monuments , . Ie merit a libaral ahare "f patreaa*. . 
Tomba. Head Stones. T a b l e t . M . a t e l - P i e c e . . ! B ~ r d ba 
Ac- H a wi l l keep o a haad t h e heat daaerip- j 
Engliah j « * A P K 
taootha 
L S I S U t l 
• o u M a M - a c u / m >si-. fca.e -*> - - -
• ne .v*Kr?T PEA«nw| 
I ' L l ' M S . .VITMCTX X B t T A f t l N S . F l t i S . L - ^ ' * ' h 
S u i i l i i C i t h . 
'X 
m fheir Yrntt'TVi.'.: 
<"P^ irfr»>^ »fca1 Ferfloee *0 rt.e pnhHe. 
found at Wre. N . U a n ' e . c t e r f t e l s s i n 
i t anaJ l j ) • « • » • 
~ D O J T I L T P E R A T I Q N E . 
DI . J T . WALKE* 
at t end at hia 1 
i f e e » H a w l . %m 
S a M u d a y s a m i »t K i * k ^ 
. Ihatrict. o a the ~ e o a J T a e w l a y s of e a c h 
month , fully prepared to perform a l l op> » i l o n a 
ind baa aeeared Urn ^ - r v i ^ a ^ . p ^ e d i . ^ . . . U ^ l £ 3 l s . 
with prompt a t - , ebarge of Mr. Fi-ber. B E I M I d e d r o a . A ^ r . t w S U K ^ „f ( • 1 4 W B 0 T 1 C B -
• J T J B t e ; c % y ^ . £ » ; 1S DIMMER & 0 0 DS, HEMPHILL t GASTON, 
acMarshv and d^ornaeafc wehatraieteriiined ti-ell ibm» a! a'v'ctfamall. AITOMnl AI LAW 
• ANU S O f . l C I X O U S IN E g f l T Y 
" n . t a c T S a a ) tSthX/tZ*I t t m t ' 
M . h e U S Vt*!* 
aad t a s t e f a l workmen. 
t o h im at (dea ler , wi l l 
taation i and will be 
P A C K E D A N D r O R W A R D E D 
with t h e atmoet care a a d despatch. T h e terms 
will be made as accommodat ing ae they can 
be obta ined e i ther N o r t h or South. 
8 A M L. Mc.VINCl l 
O c t . 2 5 t S t f 
HAM*L- M. A U L E T . Chairman ef B. ef T. 
THE C O S T , 
r A t U. » n n . A K.. -
T H E S U B S C R I B E R S 
UrOCLD inform their frienda Ihst they are Mill eagaged ia tha 
Furniture Business, 
and that t h e y have lor exhibi t ion 
a t the ir spacious Furuitare W a r e 
t h . Rail Road D e p o t , a targe and 
Stock U Furniture, eoneist iag ia part of 
BUREAUS. 
MARRLE TOP WITH MIRROR 
PLAIN da. do. 
do. do. Cheep. 
B e d s t e a d s . ) Cha i r s . 
Richly carved Teeter- Parlor, M a h o - a n y 
poet. Parlor, Walnut . 




W a r d r o b e s . 
Rich Mahogany . 
Rich Walnut . 
Pine Stained 
T a b l e s . 
Dining. 
rt .a . i n * r * - n't terClw'v pr i ce* a ; ^ l i> -a«er ,—vve i tbt B a n k 
Ba8comyi l l e F e m a l e S e m i n a r y . « i u M t o g u e ****£&»** AMUMH. J. I.. 
[ft»r»erly M 
peeaa M» tei 
Tha musical department 
w tl*e maaagen>ei<t ef 
es« |> lhh«4 lady, aad 
U I C K U X . 
! r p i I E exerc ' see o f th ia Imsitat ioa will he r*. ( P * " ' c y 1 " J j K»"for 'Ca-h 
1 s o w e d OB M o n d a y t h e - t h o f January j J 0 , J U , A . 4 , 
n o . 39. i . r . * . 
H I * . I 
5,etieK>A.M.,bV . , » i l .«Jge. 
— ! *-' ra.»-, „ : m . e . M . » , I H J J . I . WlU auendto the Sale of %gx c«wfM. fmm. 
CottAje Fnrnltnre. 
! In seta ef varioas pat-
NEW STOKE. 
m GOODS! 
G. P A G A N 
i he ha 
i^oj>jK>s>re t h e Chester D e p o t , 
H I S Siock » entirplr . ) *aay 
(W snd consist" of a full * E a j Ja 
general aaanrtmentof Pry « T \ > ; " 
| C.oode, Hardware and t 'mlery . Crockery . B<n>ta 
| and Sheee. Ready M a d e Cloth ing . P i e n U t i o t | 
f M r f i t i a o i , Seenra, Tol»acco; S».roe \ 
(irt'ds. Stat ionery, kc., « ' i 
A s t i t c h i a 
Wm. M Tnnno, 
M E R C H A N T , 
C A L D W E l l , P A G A N & Co., 
F L O U R , G R A I N , & C 
'• j , t^ ' J iey and Cumber. 
LOCNGES, Hat Racks, 
Waah Sianda. 
Secretaries. Library, It 
«i'ancy't all af 1 The Old Year's Out. S E W Tear has WiHn-aod. awl a e w d i n g 
Ladiee Work T« 
C»rd i 
T o g e t h e r with 
C a s h a n d C a s h O n l y . 
H e hopes hy d i l i g snce and r r i e t attention i o 
businttM. IO meri t a Klwml share of p a t n - n . g e . 
D M . I * 4 0 U 
N O T I C E T H I S ! ~ 
npiHOSE who are indebted to A. G. Pagan ft 
X Ce , ekl 
1 surds. Charleab.n. 5. C 
CAM)WELL BLAEELY 4L Co. 
J tMKS. i'AUAN, 
8RAWLF.Y & ALEXANDER 
" J . 4 0 .r 
N E W C A R P E T S T O R E . 
t i . UAlL.lt: , 
ms,' uimntmBwMm 
, , ta « K h i I 
» „ » e v , h e r e . .Ui « w a y % "eeKali . ^ v b e n , ; . . ; 
a»w owitill t a / m * ' 
aet0em«U«, b e i e r e t h e h i l « f | . . _ . . . 
. . . n n T c a v L I N E N GOODS, 
S A U U L t H Y . Curtain Materials, Trimming!, fee 
K , V ^ n t e f T i j i ' i 1 i l K I 1 S - 8 T I E K T . 
t o r e F r a m e , and P,e V*V' J Note or open account, are i a i &Z 
t a r e Framee and I ic- : „ „ „ w l y re^oeeted to cal l on t h e e n d e r d g n e d ! • 
tv of ar t ic les aanal lv * " ? * * ' " " ' • ' . ' b e Cheater Depot, ami i , | t o r J m f.-
ent in an enrahliahment t,l t b i V k T n i A l l I £ " ' * *" »r • ! » « e t l o « t rf Umir mdebtedness ' 
" f j rf M t T T R F S S t S - a l l of w b L h t h e v wUI I * " c w " ' " 1 1 " 1 * " > • "">•"/ tbertly to 
L h t-r C a . h ' k " P "« r " - ° ' - " C •»'•> and if w e ' « r e p « h e r f j V i , | . : U I . | . f 
" " " " , t " w « W ^ . r h ; T , , X " ' . o " ; * ® * U ^ S T I U I T 0 R ' § N O T I C E . , B X a M S ^ \ » t r * 4 •tonwA11 u 1N° 
keeping clear of tbe L a w . j . V l ^ l g < A n d r e w ^ U L a n a r l i . - l a » « of 
3 - t f A 0 . P A G A N l H i r « « U D » 
April 12 
H. C. BRAWLEY t 
tth Whieh 1 shaHhe ma« hamr U> em-ply ] P. S. Ordm prmnptlt at! 
°Z ' r * ' T " A o * 1 31 
• b m / • . E. J. WEST, jwlm.c^a. . ' 
NEW G O O D S 
L a r g e S t o c k ! N e w S t y l e s ! VALUABLE PROPERTT FOR SALE. 
[ Fairfield Distinct, i !ccceeed.by taate o r a . „ 
s r c h e r e f i v by retJU'Jted t.. n t k e payment 
| or trf bepnv Ihe' 1*1 o f March a e a t . to e k 
I trf tbe Mfbaeribera. AdmfeWrateri . V j e i t lai-
and Political j u g g l i n g in geaera l . n i ' M I B S O A C R E S . * irn i m mu & a l th t la e f # **** ' h ^ a yaara, with iet«r«»t lit 
found in an e « , m i B . t H « 5 ihmr ^ r t n ^ n t . . " 1 " 
a n d tboae who will ihen deny it are emphatical ly I . O O K -A.T T H I S 
K n o w N o t h i n g s , . 
o f . t h e natural , » d e r , died in t h . wool aad . . T h e » « . a : « 1 « . . h S I I 
iaeaa. aad a de«ra lo l a . l l t u ^ w ^ , A ^ W C X 1 1 3 
a pu.it iniiwee ef l b . . . . . . . > T h e , J i T . 
the satsasniiis aSlWaiifc.isia . ' . 
Dm * V. 
JAiX'B SEASnit Je 
Dei « it r • . . 4 
V a l u d b i e P r o p e r t y f o r S a l e 
C O M M I S S I O N H E R C H A N T S , 
W. » . T n i D C B BAKOr. 
t m t u i t n u . » . t \ 
A o * J*.- .Jy 
» A R I > l , . t l t > w A L K K K dt • I ' R M i l l l E 
C O T T O N F A C T O R S 
. c o a a i s s i D N H E R O H A N T S . 
j N0R.TH ATLANTIC JVIlAltF. 
(.OLUIlMgN O-iLIWa, I 
• • j - l y 
A.-, a g ^ ^ . K . V N K I N . I ' l ' I . l . l A VI i C O . ; 
• mtalrMi/e I M . r . i , 
F O R E I G N AND D O M E S T I C 
•peeially invited te call, aad to their 
judgment end taate they will submit their aew 
and beautilul stylee of 
Mm "$,lk Rotes, and Mor. 
whirl! lor eitjutsi le taate ia dmiga 
beaoty ot finish eat 
»ew | J | 
..^rS; 
M j -
M i b Z l ™ 2 0 £ h „ S U p i e a n d F a n c y D r y G o o d s 
1 1 n t m w r i u M t , 
I if aet , | ' A 
by oeu. jo i tx j o a r a o s T I A G W A ®>RSI» 
A < l « d S04T,o , 
C/oofa. »f Black CloU, Silh aad More Aotioue ' I ™ « ftHUT PRKHH M t o n u t r . n m All ilic'ih'ive neonm*. win k, -
together wrth mtpetto of e.ery^a.l* P I A N O r O t l T B a - - - ^ 
J. Ths quality o( ihe litt is aoperiar to :hal 
of anv other gin. Thoae wiahing it. can have 
tha advantage of hie jKUeilarf imprtmrnnt fm 
g.»a.ag Sea Mend rbHonltliieh complctclv 
protects the fibre from the s l ightest 
T b e i r s leek embraces every ar t i c l e 
t r a i n i n g lo t h e Dry Goods l ine. j 
T h e y b a r e a l so a large stock o f 
of! 
<:.-P.g.n g*V. S.»M««U* will. s W J 
•>*'«»•» bilMj*«|« t,„ the Ne.* 
l*a». 1'AUAM. l;Vtf 1 
D u t r . c t , 
HAS iust 
Jd fcy th . MeebaaAa'e , 
Boo t s and Shoes , " ' 
• beeutife l s tylsa lor U d 
Also, a superior art is le el WuUrr Bragttas. for I P a i r o l Syracuse, to l l * " i . t T DA V 
a e g roe a, of th* moat sabaUntial materia! aad ' o v e r a l l compet i tor . . H. D. 
manufaeture . ed «i> mednla w i th in t h e las 
rah film tZ t t i i T d U u ^ i u ^ i j ! I P " f ' ! " ^ "*MK R ^ M S A V i s a g e n t for the sa l e o j thn^- p l ^ d r e d c leared . * « | r f e i j o f l a r a n. 
" ^ . t h a s d i s ^ a w a g wi th | therefore invite t h e i r Iriends to favor t h e m with sunerior P l a n . - , s n d . n v i t e s p a r c b . s e r s >ed al l l * * * b k l W » a « « 
- i d ~ f ^ i ^ p o ^ h , 0 w f t S ' " -
improvement every g imier wi l l a p p r e c i a t e 
4. T h e notion ol has Gia is eo uniform and so 
free ft 
\ v i s V o ^ U f J , uiy I'lm 
- h a r e r - e e i v . : T R " * ' Y ' * " 
y e a r s l'<,r s o - " h , * r E 1 " " " " - v i e . It o o n u m a pKmt 
( W i l l K e m e t a S e p t . l e t , 
c/f AHLBermr. s. e . 
Q U N S ! 
R H f c t 
Bere' f t imtle Barrel Kh„t Oeaa. *»'•*• 
I owder. Fleet . , Sb..t. l'o„, L - U u i . e ttaa. 
' leaeer. . IMIO Wmlds, f R a and P i . to l I . p 
Foe . a l . . b e e p a t .* - ' 1 
S o r ^ l - t f J i t X J K T T . W t t S O X S t CO. 
One T h o n w m d A c r e s , 
Sept . JO 
DVSOVAST, GILL f CO of then, at his .Music «ej&SlSSS:1 
. NEW FIRM. 
unlewlgned have entered int» fnpart-
I d ischarge from 6 to 8 bales p e r day. I 
'warranted l o 
B f T t J A f f l l 
HEYMAN'S 
M A U T i P U b A I O W I L L A M O K M O Aboul e n . h a l f o f . 
G r o c e r y a n d P r o d n c e Bus iness . 
» « Fish- I Tht-v wi l l se l l Crecrr iee aa low aa they can 
ctn a . . . . , . ' r y r i < * . ""ben prodace is aUred. e v e r s r l i , h 560 Acres,—400 Cleared, "h^ ,i,.e~«M. • 
i s If a rrttua « « sV r - . f / i * * *• * f f » * T h e y wi l l h o r O u t l a y er b a k e a l . m m e w * to 
M o 
lai la to perform 
: alau m a n u f i c t u r e a *ery, aoperior 
TflKISIRIS A\D FANS 
i t h e construct ion of Which he has introduced 
ft". , . and m o r e ta t h i W e s t . A l l tfe» -iaipiementsk j bay«s . ,ua . 
is- they have 
and rfyle ef th* firm » Rsgan L 
WINTER 
DRY GOODS, 
of eoltivatica. productive,; i ^ h . . 
\ • | « 1 ' 
k, &«., fee p lan ta t ion i 
B 
iroveinents, which p lace them r p i i E undehugnec returns I 
ay otArr/ectorp, as tboae "wi l l , J . to his n u m e n u s fricnt! 
them in use j for tha verr liberal e s c u r a g e n 
their ha ids dar ing 
that s s ha alock ia •fisirtrs 
C o m f o r t a b l e D w e l l i n g , 
Oin l ipase. S m i t h S h o p , N e - r o H e a s e s a n d i 
Wings l i e ia a l a n d e w r o u e of sel l- ' 
k t A i . f l 
m r . 
II 
S o u t h C a r o l i n a . — C h e s t e r Dis t . 
i» n l eot'gt e» oStou'aVt. 
Asa nrmUcv. Appea l , ' ) 
i of MsU-own- j received • 
| and t 
I ity a i 
Eliaabelh B.-nJtcy .and 
I l l t w h e a l David. S l e a j 
Bradley .Si tue* -a M - , . i l i r ^ t j a B . 
i o m rwiu- N * « ' » M d m n t y - o u t of , 
d w e d s n g s , ' • » S U l e A « w a h 8 r « l - ! 
l ey . Jaclison Bradli-j . | 
I ' t l e m U n t s . J 
e f every part.de » / r s l dang , and of every for- Hotel Bui lding. 
t ter w h i c h ia not harder than t h e grain with a beauti ful 
teat i l by m i t i n g the whi 
hal f w i t h rat d a n g , aad i f it d o e s 
ne grain with 
hal f and 
u tt i ® rat d a n g , aad n it d o e s not remove 8 \ R f ( * (JL 
s v e r y part ic le o f t h e l a t t e r , t h e m a c h i n e s h a l l 3 J L ^ y i t i l i - A 1 ± 
g o f o r n o t h i n g T h i . i , d e i n g what » other ' E : ! ™ W » • * " a 
mach ine pretends to do ! Consist ing nf e r e r j t n i c l e usually 
In connect ion with h iaeaubl iahmeBI b s baa a ia hia l ine t business, u s . 
S a s h , Door a n d Bl ind F a c t o r y 
In which hia laeilitiM enable Mm Is dn an » 
Ha will warran 
Howard 
U£«ti.« that Atariah ' "•"w.nrt. 
srKKMATt>URIIUiA. 
*e*na! O i e s n s . with aa 
ef t b e m t « « , j decepi ' m n ^ l d M e k a , 
' tbe A flirted, by Ken. 
Consalt ing Snrgaoi. of ibe 
i. Phi ladelphia , Pa . a b e . 
eatahashed by special c i v 
o f l b e sick anddbrtre . . . 
e n . e b . y e t t ' tn* o | 
Cathria 
I Smyth., J H Stroud. T"'W| 
I ' . y . W . Mias MaWe ChJcrwnod, J Dnhy 1 u a a e o a ,  IJohe T H E i 
w ! l l m i h £ J l ? 8 Wnathrnnh PT*"~1 *««enrfi eidasivsly u th* hart 
John M Walker. Hsses With. D, Wllde?^ p~»pt—• « d .„,W ET , d , U J , D „ „ w b " : h '•» ""»• " 
«, • ^ •• • " " b J x a I . ALBRICgT. 'ST j Ur T t e X ^ S C ° ' 1 0 ^ 1 ^ ' 
hi.eineere ihanks » < " h " «f Und hwwa 
JAMIES0N TRACT, 
tb ir i s afi  ihe p m d — - V ^ " » « i » f opw^rd. of Two " ' 
ere to hia dnrivelled 
S M U T MACHINES, 
t manufarturee on a n»w priaetple , : p«tro«iara 
end w h i c h he will warrant lo e leen the w h e e t He OMT . . . . . 
>l a r c p f a j | T h w laada. e h k h n # e d nn 
i Stock ot I b n h e r 
' sold on t b e . 
I S -ther particulars, pereons are renueeted t e o . u . '» m t . a t a t e it u I b . r r f tre l lrder 
Wmim&i °"h' - ^ n h " u h " ' « * » ' • « . n h n « t w o ! h . . t t h e y d o . , T - ( r , » l a .j . .<e A , 
" ¥ T r mi le . N . « i h Ol Bultock's C r e e t , 'bneeh «e i b » 4 1 ^ J f i * M e « t l < t , r y T J l » r M | . v P ' w t a r t s J j e O r m a l>r G e o . R Calhonn, N * 
to be found I M 1 M A J. R O B U S T * iet« o f t h * U.«iri>'t ami s a a i * * l o i V 1 . i ' I, w i t lun ' Htruth Vinth ^ m e f . Philadelphia. F a . 
" ~ y | _ _ •« 
w U M M * ' s * , u , i w : l , " " c h - u r DWU1,t 
„ *'«*"»• JAS. aicDAS1EL, Ordinary ' 
^ n \ t . T n ^ i i ± . t ± t L - ^ r " " 1 M a n t i l l a s , T I I B M a n d C l o a k s # - : ± J . ID thiademrtmeot he haa aeenred the eerri- ! n , . . . . . . 1 Ri»fma Naaet (.rohhe. Ckwacv W«|. Th<J Sl2H of the Two Lars# V a t c ^ n 
JOllS L. AITRIOIIT. : C"J^ V i ' T ! ' * "t'l"'*' and eapen- R e a d V - M » d o C ^ l o t h l n c , l*ce and wile Sav.lla U'.II.ee. TV.m.at.'rul.Se. . 
F. A. SITORRAVES. .need workman, and thoroughly v.reed in th . „ - ft' Dichud Pannal and wif. IH^beeh P.—.1 — . W A T O 
^ hnmnaas. For Men. Inea and Yontbs, 
D R A Y I N O r ! f * 1 re. • " 7 „ " I T * ' . T r ? _ _ ~ " " T t K b - « o f n a w t h > 
Or AX KINDS ; 
hereafter devote ; 
... ^ Clocks, Jewelry, fto, fcc.v«yt&fe£r 
' 2 2 P I S T O L S , BOITS A N D SHOES, 
( W e v a a r e rmpect fu l lv sol icited tbey wil! . . . T R U N K S . C A R P E T RAt lS . or « l e of the J ^ K s t a t e of Kn. ^ 
~ " " ' be fore Ibe I Jth day of IVbrearh - W a t o h e ^ t task. a e d J e w . l r e . » 2 t » . Kiae. 
M r r N ' I _ . 1 . * * 
ten liefriidant. 
f* Tboa. l i t 
W Weetbrooks Jns-pb M. W h i t * 
ia.l'«raona indehw 
llherwlae. will ploaes > 
Jan 10, lt». J. R. AIJ.EN. P M' A t t e n t i o n C a l h o u n G u a r d s ! V o c are hsreby oedered te pen 
HATS A N D C A P s . - N M t ^ n ^ T J - - ii. 'ei«^.A. furtah'is U wear, Jnat in and f .» ^ 1 . r 7 l T ^ , " , ° 7 T ' oK •» 
LOW. HAKDBN A HeCVLL* I ^ 
P i a n o - F o r t e F o r H i r e . 
T I I H K V r . 
A occupied Iqr G. 
GEO HKYMAN 
Tie t i o a e e and I an la'eiy 
' " " n i p . d e e d. T b e U t 
o a 11 • g m d W e l l of 
their 1 
record. 
No*. U J n 
T H 0 8 . 8 MILLS, Cept." 
4 W A R R A N T F D . m l te , v n e m . ant ban on it a good W e l  "f 
| - j 1 A | N.8—Ia^nirt al this cCaa. ^ | S T t ? ' V « . S , . W I , ' R. 
AT M:W YORK PRII IS p.Ht r»«H. 
Enoch ' v.: 
J A * ? M C D A N T E U " " K'*™ ar i ia le w'arrtntsKL 
S J Z Z k n u J pecnlaarly adapt e,i 
C a t . A~A _ . . , T A K . c i l A H M A . N N W O N * M I X - « « . » » « . • / p » c e M b * e ^ „ u £ i L t t f Z & f g T " «•*•" » 
Cnlp, d e c d. T b e U t J J T U B E . - A « f . a n d arrta ie c e r e ftr W PI , . t | A H T S I I M A X ^ U M t O ^ 
• a . C H E S T E R D R I ' t i S T i R F . 219 . K e g J h , Charieat . : : , " v n f — t , ' f 7 „ , " Went—rtb-a reel a i ™ v «<I)AKIFt, Orjt-S 
Q I A.XT1TY or DLVK STOXE, 
for aale at l t eta. per p and. hr 
e. * HAsnf* A j i A n i r . 
• eartw^tb^-^u, 4 1 f i" ia lu n t . T m«. aai«i ,PM.-srr . i t- . • ' ' • ' ' • I T ' * '*-*• « tan 
€M £ 4 V i s a SVA.&&A&& 
T O » I I U ' i - K l : s . 
HUGH L, TIKLEY & CO. 
I t r t c i K i u t . n u n St 1 
HeteWing and Potwatdlaj iseats, H 
Graftal feaaisslao iM-rhaiii*.. 
. Xo. 2 Exckamfft Sfr-M. Snath it H wit* 
CHMtMtmtm, N. c. 
IJnmormis Jfrabing. D O C T O a H O O F L A N D S e s i f s m r r o 
0ctman Uittcrs, 
». * * ^  w ^ Jm 
"15* wwum. 
r > W : M l «B *11 M e r & y J w T « ! ' "awn " • tbajCbaHoita Kail Kuo.l au.1 in mini 
i . w ~ , portion. af Cbewer- on* of ha. .we . » Uh*. t , 
IKII u O H M i a m i A , Inward Pile., Fulnem or ' u A " S " c>*n«.U,- «'•*> of Cheater Harriet 
IC..4 to ( W i r e * Acidilyrf ike SiraMieh.. * * " ' • » » » elwM S feet « er IS l a t h , ii 
Naatca. l l c M U n . IKege»tlor Fowl. Pal- or — * - * " »!* »"d baa a tm.1 
p«M o, weight • • ifce Sto—ch. Sour E n c - i * * r " * * ' c , f k 
U«». Wnkiog or 11 altering u the I'u of ihe . , 1 ?»« «»• above Tev,.rd f,„ M o e i m 
„.h.s>..ii»u.ioI.of ihe llaod.llurri«d.n.| « » » and toiwj to. any Jail in tki , 
tsificoh B—»kja» H ^ W i n " Ik» Urtrt , w t t y l f t . k w . I i t SI. B. WKVE8: 
~ G R O C E R I E S . 
T S O DAVIS, lata of Ike Brm of Ibaar. 
k » f ' of the •'•'II »|"1 Kyca, Pain |» ill* ' ' Lipford cad Par a, i n n noiir. ihat 1. 
SM.-. Hvrk. llt-ar. U»h«. ke -Sadden Flaah- kaa • fuil rapplv effttoceriee .ml h m i * 
r* ..f t i . :.t Burning In the n « A . Cenabnt ( lur n l e .1 i l . j . E . . K IwUk building. on r v 
lH.a2Sni11g.of -E'i i . Mwl great OepcMkw of, p « Sirew, wh-re he prop...*. i„ bo . Cotle-i 
Spw-'"- . ... , , . ! «o«r t . j |«oJ«ee. fte. Hoaol .cua liberate. 
Tlii proprietor m calling the attention of the | lr«c»g. „t k u friend, u d ike miMa!. t X i t 
.Uicto'.U«.Hre|iJiralioa,d«*'.»>wah . f . f l i i i g j -
^ r r . i r s a t k S T j r Carter!» aixiure. 
#2IX> REWAHI). 
- • • • T o d l M • eofe h e l « « p two prelty | 
girl., on. U.ck « r ~ . i«« "Ogleu e . d my | 
ekeeke , Ike olher wilh bWk eyee, »«»«7 j 
ringlet, end red fbeek. -n.l lipe, end koik ,, 
leugk el yeu «t tke eeme timfc « • know 
of nothing more Irylogt" one enle. . It b . lo I 
h . » betk . rnn is the dough end a flee op the ; 
legsol III. IrnUMO. 
AD IrlJim.n wein* »n und. r l .kr r e.r-
rring * *er j .mall eolfin, eie'eimed in lli» j 
• V e n t aerpriM. 'Ud . bl"»d ! it it poewbl. ' 
Mi.t that e.ain can be ieieojed tor a n j lir• j 
Uf creel ere f 
• • • •Ve*T Sic«.—A lad came tinning i . I 
great ha« e Into » drag .tare the oih.r day. ! 
end half net of breath, eidaamed : 'Moth- , 
er te t t me down to the .hotecary j o p te gel a t 
tkiaiWe-Iall of pallagollie; Bab', aa ihieh a . | 
dick.nth. not ri[«cled lo lite Irorn ene end 
lo t 'ulhu. 
Why, Jo t a , yon haee tho meet fcminiue 
cart of countAanee 1 ha.e . rereeea . Yee, 
w . t th . reply. \ I know ike reaioe of thai, 
my mother «eek women. 
K u s IT w i l t Sror.—Petriek, wkee 
' will weter Hop running down kill t When it 
p u t * the bottom, eere, ye« .pelpeee. 
E«ery dog it good for tonwihing. My 
dog It good for nothing ebe : therefore, he 
mail be good I or eooiu. 
Ismg i. the fnora that bring, ae o r . . 
Tall la the corn thet no eoU leare. 
Bine it Ike eky that nerer growe yftlow, 
Hard It the apple thet ne.er g r a v e mellow, 
llut longci end bluer, herder, end more tell, 
le my t e n lady lore—my edorable Poll I 
••••Mother, mother, here't Zake, fretting 
• l i e rn jywedter 
he it enebftd In 
rge knd VerieJ te-
mwxrrs & SHOES 
Which when complete will ooapriae one of the /«"'«<, r . V W m**/ t•tried 
they bare eter had tke pleeeere of elfering to tkeir friend, end t h . pul i i 
Tkey would mention tke following at a claaaUkation of Ike diffeiwil S e e . 
of Ooode of which tkeir 8tock te eouprieed, r i» . : 
BILES. Fine Linen Cambrii-.. 
Black. Flain and Figured, TUin ilo. da. Haodk'fa. 
Ky da do EahceiJercd lf tuutkh .!«. aee end M.raeline all celert. W b i t e COHdj. 
=, . n J«Nart and Swwe Murliu* 
Blaek Bembaaiae. a a j Faaey Alpaca* hiab.-n- . n j Vifimia l-a«na. 
Da Caalaa Clothe. rWo and c i - .k Nai..»-.k . • 
Mutlia DaUiwa, Hack Feacy and Made . . d s « « Kmb.nld.riM, 
Telore. U. J„ n .nd . 
Kick Faney CaehaMraa, De do Ftoinfiiwn 
Buck and Faacy French Meriaae, )>° d» <»U.r. .n.l 'Heeiea, 
S laekaa j Faaey Ckalha. While »«d Ill.i k Crape folU™, 
Rla.k aad Catered Fere*. T. i lU. I « « t !•»'» V.iK 
L l M B O o o d l * k i u " • J , l l K k •-"(•'•h t . d Ita«.e Crape, 
Wkiia M LUrt. B r o a d Cloths . 
ESSffifilS F!B IlUail IBS. 
Caatioiiiea's Patent LeatJisr, Mo-
rocco & Cleta Gaiters, 
LADIES' SLIPPERS. upon their iIECTKD, 
, JuhaC*MweU.'^I>tr»idf«t trfS. C 
U iwa^igdi. Sop. of Ptthfte-frWi. r 
kimlia. 
f . W. MeMaMet. I^fc»«en of S C. Qrifrg 
C n i n h U 
1>. W. f t f f l e r .CokmW. 
Joha kiog-jr , 5..C. I!. B. Agent. rW.rl.--t.. 
1 lenry-Mwam.il Xgmifvt S. A. Heaiar**. 
Holme* S , Ajjenta Of StW Va 
Sailing IS.-k.K 
II. P. IWkcr St Co, Aarntf «f t i i i J i u rr ai 
rMa.Mpl.ia S*Wtng r&kefc 3 5 ' 
J. W CaWw.ll, A g«M »f ttihmwrc Staawe 
la aad Tewel. Diaper, 1'U.al. Trim 
AI<SO, a large Stock of 
SHOES. HAT 
H a r d w a r e , Cut le ry , C a r p e n t e r ' s T o o l s , l i l a c 
smi th ' s Be l lows , & o . 
They alia, ha te aa hand, a Urge anortmeat of 
Th« Brest Purifier of the Blood 
L*t l i e AJlictfii Krnd utul l\mifrr.' 
n infallible Rt-ahedy fcr Scrofula. Ki 
K e i l , RMwaatiaai,' < Hntinate Cut an 
Kruptiont, rin.ple. or r . a t o l o o n the Y 
BMche., Boib, Aee*. and Fe.er. Chr 
Xore E j « . King W orm or Truer. S 
He»d. Knlartement and Pain of the II 
it away from him—'then hell tqoall. and 
mother wHI giee him tome more, and yo« 
can* take that, auJ well both hate tome. 
• • • • \V hat't the matter, Ceear I 
Dat Digger dat lib dawn Cat ally hit raa 
on de moor wid bit Hit. 
W.n , didn't yoa ttrika him baclt, C««ar T 
Ko, Matt. , bat 1 Mrike him head 1 
An good old dame wat playing her die-
lag". and liateniog derantly to her daugUur 
reading tke Bible at ker aide. She wat road- j 
ing in the hook of tieneaia, and beiag not j 
yet perfect in the art, the waul I now aad | 
"ttieii miacall a word. So it cktaced that aha : 
reail, twmmeringly, thete wor.lt: — " N e w j 
thete right did Mileah bore—" 
What, . hat't that I' taid the old lady, : 
•lead tha^agaio.' The good daughter eoai-
plied, and looking carefully, read, -did 
Mileah bear." / 
AK, that wHI d*, raid lb* mother, -hey 
might milk a hen, hot to Bulk a boar, my 
daaghter, it iuipotaible. 
Oh dear, laid a (aahioeaMe girl when 
the fir.1 beheld a cucu.uber—1 a lw.y t 
thought tucb thingt grew ia a l i o , 
- • • • K r u n t a Di tcov ia r .—F.any , dan' l yea 
think that Mr. Bold i . a li.ndaota. inan I 
Oli no—1 can't endure hi . lookt. l ie i t 
konwly enough . 
Weil, t u ' t fortunate, at all e rent t ; for aa 
old aont hat jutt died and lift him fifty tboui-
aod dollar., 
Indee.1! it it true I Well; now I «>mi to 
Ihiuk of iu l b — •• • —M.i« ,»*»• - f c ~ . j 
him, and he ha. a fine eye ; that «aa t be de- . 
SOGERS LIVERWORT ft TAR 
BOARD A'H) LODGING, 
[ f B L i i i M n mm, 
I )AVEGA & DEGRAFFENREII) . 
V r . , „ . . i a ^ g M M c . . . ,h. K ^ d . ' * 
• o Mw*r •-» «; ! •*< r>««ia« »r- m rvt j ^rrat *."tfr*tiv» *nd) 
! « * n a " f e t t o t a ! ' i - 1 ie*!! ' ^ » » • » by tb-vranAn'fyniv 
ihr . 1 . a :Cl r.r* b,>t \ tfUfci. M f < f o ' » « * « * fr» m alt mrta of tl» .^ Trntrd Siai« « 
it d if «<»»,! *•!». •nhiytfi!>(.»' who uglily daily to the r»m»rkaM# fx-r 
, . r<n, wntta*** - j f«,r mrrf hy the giratert ©fall medioiive#, - O R 
IX'-V r M u r t Kf / 
IV V i . A » k « u » g . n ( ' Scrofula. Krupt**n«on flu*Mtm. l.>\-
mi tj; « V ***' Kidn*T*. D w a ^ f t<f lb* Thrt-at. Ktnw!« 
*4 •' , "T.mii!. n i v «i>d Arli i i t i>r Bofifi Mit 
l i i . . .Mi-«;iv: t fcXTAvr. j JrimtH nr« |4at to flight by «i!4ng tbi 
• js-> -v<— ' f'*m w h*rt - t-mt *p.i in»!iiin»abli> re«r«!v 
'* > ! *'« ;:•!«' K*1 diwa»«a of the Blood, nott in- I i 
. „ o t*. . [ yH hr«*a Nwifcaiio otfb I i t i r s o . c 
• i • 4 »» u - u b j tb<- t4 •«'mifonit*- a«*t» g JK'T a t . 
- H M t n i i | rfrifMty f « ik« IJWT ID4 WKIIM'T*. ai»#n^iU 
*- ' ' . I I I ZL'LI ** ^ «b*» K?r«K* f i t M taaa M« *»c»i 
t ! »«abM «b* ak>B d#a» - i^ -i aixf >— ' 
».d» ; ' I*"* M jJvtK 19 i f Ht.1 ; 
" fc-' J r v a t u J " ! K.*Vi.<*b . .1 .1 ^ " r , l , e La4ko. It i» 
. , . • - — y — r - i T i t l a r > w.ll' rrn.rtV ,.| 
• - j . « , r n , , . 
,' ta U a *k~k . . . . t fc, . . . . 
. . , . . . . , P .. ., ' e r u s . i .a a k ^ k . 
t i l l ? l U ^ i ' t r t l : I I* «h» b«»l r\ idvBCr lfcrt| fh'eic i 
i' 1: ^ > in', fry. w ».(,!,J ,..X 1« th« \ B4» baUiiHig about It. Ill* h 'Ul kwvy r\ 
- •'«•*•. U »H. «. *•>-. Upt* *0t«% katt : »o the c»mn'u>iitv. ttt arid tUrir twi 
W nSDICIKE !! i WiSJ&TSS" ,aV'" of tiRl;A'1 
\% % R \ R it i s H K \ * o • . . C»a on tho Agvnt rnxi » Cirfohr not 
- ,K-S | V ami r»ad tlif c«<«* ii i 
i l * . *( r f in^Miikan.wV^ l r u ' / of all MftHeinM hm» jvrl..rti«*,| 
- I , ; • ' » U r * * ' ! BEKKN IvViMiV*. N-». * r#art su,n. u - i. 
, • >' f L-" ' ' ' n<f tmisc ImfMiuit: "Hittd. >V ; lo %h»m all •.rdcrafdr aiifi'iic*a>.« 
i i,Vi i< , ; . M 4 \x( t < v K c t u i M m»ai b« aOtl/rv^d. 
, ii« r.( K i-.-iiir. i Aad Cur mh by VV». S i l w n f c (*•„ Pro 
. *•! p ' »** 1'a (or • > >•!«! ; pr i f tu l s . liU'buM^ld Va. 
i. RKKHV & W V I J t Cbeaier. 
V * M I i » s , t ^ J a l l • Baraettk. Wiibera. N orkntle . MorrWJl. Kitcl. 
rue ubwrbee. embrace tbu apportuniiy to m u m their thanka to all who had to fator tbatn viib Iboir co*U>ra during tha past •eaattn, an«l heg l»»ave to in! -
tha publia. that tbey ba*« juat reemvad from iba Nortbero Market, tbeir entire 
F A I L A N D W I N T E R S U P F L I E 
Ih'al. and AtkailTO Servants. I 
aad beiag determined lo x l l at a .mall adranco ihey Iwg leave to intile alja«", i - , i 
to purcbaae ta r idt thfir e.ubli.bment. The following in a portion of their .t-.ck 
Rich Plaid and Striped Silka, Jaconet and Swiaa ... I Inae 
Rieh Striped Mori. Aniiqae Silkt, Swiai and Cambric Worked I VUra, 
Plain and Figured W»ck Silk., SwiM aad Cambric 1'iid. r-!. e»e . , " 
Blaek and colored Shallya. French Worked l.aco C..| ir-, 
W « k Bomb.line, a .d Alpaca.. Thread l^cca tad Kdgn.ua, 
Wool and Raw Silk I'laid., Black. While, and colored Kid f i lm. . 
Colored and Black French Merino., Kiel. Bonn-t, Xcck nnd Bell Ril : i 
Plata aad Figarad M.al.a I h U m u . Kmbnadi'ird and I'Ujn I intu t. II. 
Colored and Mack liisghaia., Black and White Cral..-1 i?»r« ai a 
Calieoe of all qiauAflea. Printed Flaaaeb—for childrrn, 
Ladiet Cloak, and MawtCftea Ladie. and Mi.aea II.—i-rv . 
Won. Aalique, Satin,a#dOatk Cloak, and While and R-d Fkutaala. 
J n W M . Broad Cloth, and Ca.-ia.crw, 
Hwiaa and C.aabiit worked Bandt. Lincna, Lawnt and Uiapert. 
Swita aad Cambric Flouncing.. 
TOORTfllt WITS a COMPLKTK AttOITME.T OP 
Boots, Shoes and Slippers, 
HARDWARE, DRUGS & MEDICIA 
Hats and Caps, Crockery and Glassware. 
Al-sO •—A apleffclfd aamirtnent of -
READY WADE CLOTHIWG. 
! Made ef the beat material and hi lareal style. 
n . i n . n O / V D E O T a i i , i 
By 321:'l It. mC20L30tV. 
• • • • If you had alwayt avoided ram, taid a 
wealth), though not intelligent grocer, lo kit 
intemiierate neighbor, your early kahita of 
iodwatr. and intollaelaal abdiliee would har t 
placed you la my tilaaliwi, and yea would 
now ride in your own carriage. 
11 yoa bad naVrf aokl ram for me ta bay, 
.replied iba baccfctnal, )OU woald bate beta 
4ny driear. 
• • - C i u a r MiTEiMoMV.—A Baptitt cltrgy-
mao in Sew York, a f .wdayt tince, partorm-
ed the marriage MI rice for a happy couple, 
and »aa rewarded by|tke brideg.tHMa at kit 
i LAKdt ASD BKAlTiriL ASSORTMENT OF THE NEWEST "TTtf 
Tet,.ther with eeary other article ia the Fancy and Dry Good, l'na, which will be » I 1 
for Caak, at aa t ine to puaetaal dealert. 
DAVEGA ft DeGRAFFENREID. 
^ , , T 
LOOK HBRB AND SEE THE 
FILL J.\D J1\TER STOCK 
FSlliEl 111 BBMCTICI1Y HNS. 
I l a r d i n & M c C a l l y ' s 
NEW STORE. 
4 FTKR retaralng their thankt to thtir many 
HOWARD ASSOCIATION, tain fourcenU. 
A I'lETTT RitiDLB.—'1 will content ta 
all you deeire,' .aid a go .eg female W bar 
lover, ^ n condition that you gi»e ma what 
you have oot, and what you oarer eaa ha r t , 
yet what you can g t r . n*. 
What did aha aak him for I A hatband. 
• • • •The Sunday Atlat, ia a I t of revolu-
tionary enlhutiawu. lay t : 'Hurrak for tke 
girk of "76,' 'Thunder r cr ieta New Jer ty 
• big—tbal't too darned eld. Na, aa , hur-
rah lor the girl.>)f 17." 
A woman waa giving evidence ia a ear-
tain rate. when the waaatked by the lawyer: 
•Wm tke young womaa viriuoae to tkU af . 
fair I—'Waa tke wl.ai t .Virtaoat. Wat tke 
cba t t . l 'Chaatel tke wat chatte about a 
q iarter of a mile. 
K butcher1, boy, carryi.g a tray on kit 
ah.ml.ler*,accidentally wrick it againata la- i 
d . 'a htad. H i e duce take the tray,' taid tW 
lady. 'Mad.m, ' laid the hoy, gravely, 'tke : 
du te can't u k a the tray." 
'Ma, hat your tongue got legtT *001 
wka", child t ' "Got Itgr, ma. "Cartaialy no t . 
- 4 M I why da you aak that .illy quatlwa I 
O k , uathiog—only ke.rd pe tay your loague . 
wat ruaoing from morning till aigkL' 
• - • • F t : » n o " TH. PotT.—Sowi. negroet 
etcaped koia jail at UaripoM, hy boring 
koUa wilh aa eager.—Other priaoaara war. 
placed in thf u r n room before it waa prop-
erly repaired, and likewlaa eec.ped by tke 
niggfr atigtr route. 
Aa incorrigible wag who laat a miniater 
a horae, which ran away and threw hieeleri. 
eal rider off, thought be di .«ld have torn. 
lOTORTAnr ATOOtmCEJfEnT. 
SCOTT'S UTTLE 01AMT 
C O R N A C O B M I L L , 
P4TEHTZD K I T IS. MM. 
t f i . < a t » 4 < 
PAINTING 
n KI IRIIK W PICKETT take. 0 * » ' t h « d 
V.J •.! aonoanca t lo ihe public, thak he h»a 
Io^.lc4 h>a.aa>lr .n I 'hcat.r, (or ilic purpoae af 
HOaSB.'siOBk ?AHOT PJJMTINC1, 
bu:in >.- the latest and moil faahivnabW 
t t r^i i ii j r . . « j . O a t . Maple. M.bogaar.Roaa j 
. , .1. «F«Inut . ic . .aad a l l . bad -a . ad . tyla of 
adapted lor grinding C.J. Meal <•* 
Grila or Sua Hominy for ike t»Me 
daily ttread Meal frofa corn nM l ' 
J r . in the fall. ' 
In Mating Ikt . Mill, no m-cliU.ii 
work am want, d ooly m|uir .o s t,. I 
le a Boor or platform. Kaaily a.l 
aaed by anv body, even a eh.M. 
The LITTLE GIANT ba . reeeiv. 
premiomaattlia late Agricutta.a! Fi 
won. Kealucky, ftlarylau.1. an<l o'l 
wh, will (ad it decide lly to tkeir advantage 
I give a . a call before baying tlaawhere. aa 
e inland ta make it a poiol to aell gooda, fcr 
aeh, Wwer than evar hwetofora. » t Mill oc-
rpy the a a e ttora, and trail our fheude will 
at miaiake Ihe pheo. 
W. H HARDKN. TH08. MeCVLLY. 
[.VaK te My. Kmwd/..) 
IBSPKCTFULLV aaaoaaee lo ihe c i t iun . 
I of Chwitr and Iba aarrooad <ag country, 
1 ha ia new prepared lo do all kinda of work lb . ten.,--- No 4 at $75 grind, ill I;.. •• * :• 
hoar wilh 3 lioraea. 
H^Pev ton . wotliing to are ihe MOliuopen 
tion will call al tke Livery Stable of C-L tN r 
Walker 
Manafacrared by EOtlTr Ik MOCKRKE, 
Aaguala, t.a. 
THOR. S. illLL.S,Agent. 
July M JO If 
Hoas3, SIGH, rAinr PAnrrma, »»... 
AND O a P t B MANQINO ' 1 2 3 ! 
buainott. ia the iaicel and m.- l fa.hional.1. 
ktyhr* tiraioioi. wy. MarUe, <>ai. Mahog- a » . 
any. Roaewood,|Walaul, Set., and all Aad™ aad h | " 
-tilea ..f \l . thing, u r v u o l lo enure taliefac-; 
l.on Teraw C a a h - p r i . c low. > iha, 
lie may be laind al ihe keww. focawvly oc- x i , 
eaaied by Mr Jordan BeaaeH, awe door holow Tan . 
tha Mclh.aiM Vhwrcb 1 l«oa 21 l y ^ >bj^« 
Wbito Lead. White Lead. j ^ V 
7,0oi)K£Xr*h,,,^"*'u iE 
1..-4V K +*+S* 1 I at W N 
ikWv* I * 4 • U*aJir«l ieflMaal i •e»*W 
OSUN M 
DRUGS. 
out weald call attemioa tnlka old Aland. 
Kly oacapaad by MaLare ic Harria, where 
ha &aad almo« . a entire NKW STOCK 
kiodk.ud ttylet of GOt U S graeraMy kepi 
IJ faood. Starr*, which will be SOLD 
t KOK CA8M. aad for C A S H O M . V 
I l»-tf TIICIS JlolX'BK. 
iTO-AWCAT*"!fSrr~i co.7-
fcatakl. la wear. Jaal ia aad foe aale 
JM9V * HcWU.f 
